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PEOF. SMYTH'S HÏHÏSIA II? WILL TUB YORK TOLL-GATES BOfy ........ ™ OAMÎBELL’S MUD. MOm ™T asBisr-—

A Bead Brnkeman - Bepndlaled by «be 1 ranto rallee feme. ---------*-------- A meeting ot the Markets and Health Com-
Hairaios, dm. L-ThU morning tte re- *41» SHE TULLS OP LORD for the°city ot TorônU°ywt«d»rl>y IteiiUW "DOC” WILSON%.'£&££?’**** MuTpr^ntAM. jl^'lchal^^TjohntiÔ"
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F* 8^0161 from lono . « he was a delegate to and an officer of • con Boer, formerly lady’s maid to the plain tin, spectators were prese nn utd hollow i:\__ h:u ,.14 *ue nent secret which has decided to meet their committee on Friday
Lord Harrington hold» out firmly agamat aU brlf,» out a Labor candidate. Mr. ~~’ , , .? . JShe mid the Duke Before the men were drawn up Into hollow Wee a child, told the great secret wmcnu» week to discus» the market fees question. Aid.
atv#>mi>tn of the Gladetoniaus to bring about a Burns’ explanation, offered at the meeting, was testified for the defence. She sa square to listen to a good-bye from the retiring existed between him and Philip L. Moen of jnmee remarked that if the County Council
attem,ds of the UlMstomausro _ ^ ""t^n“le12d ÆtaotSïr. ^ n ■ of Marlborough frequently visited Lady Cohn ^uarem.sputation from the incoming chief, Woroester for *, many years. The story was would abolish toll-gates the City Council
iujTatated positively that nothing would induoe dl^ tK cUWtml « Campbell He amaUy Inspector Ward V™*™*™^^** told in the prepuce of fgur repuUUe citize,», ^T^tM Æn“ movSd «.me year,
him & serve agam under Gladstone. AB » ^^^^^tg^cau^ lM- ^^^mS^nW STm* ÏÏldougaU firat ex- ^‘fh^Lmsiler’’ U^id, • W ?S£tt1“wBtf gtifig
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night’s rejK>rts from Ireland show that Sir Kuishod the flames which had bro • . LaAv Miles, called l&f snokeSof how the "force had increased l8 Moen, the lnwhil son of P. L. Moen of tion of a license fee of $50, referred to the com- and the action of the constituted authorities,
Michael Hicks-Beach is now fully embarked LHS,?Jyj"* kr‘^from this*port to the United lu* Ldv Mdes toil witness S nSnbere and effleieacy (from 70 to j Worcester.” #>fc-Witoon then went.on■ to UU niittee by the City ^undl, ^discussed at OQ ^asapeiatefoundation. No professor on
in reorganisation. His appointment of Gen. StaUe during No>n°™^ o^horeM^and^Mdtle that she had blackened her mistress' char- ,IHo*nSîerhad,known"5aotac?rf coward- be is a son of Action wSuld not be in the best interests of the this foundation is required to be a man of
Duller as under secretary disaatishea the Tories and^ie^b?^ acter and must leave, nad that it she did not go J*°ôr ? w5nt of cSÎrw on the part of any of Joen’s first wife and that he w“t*>rahAnfev£ public. Aid Woods was the only one who .ound and orthodox principles, acceding to
_-np_allv The consent of Lord Hartington 8tili8’ _Z________?-------- -------- - at once the nolice would be called to put her the men, and they had all seen some months after the marriage. ^Moen^bein^ a favored the fee. nnnrwi- the fundamental and distinguished doctrines t
and other landlord, is understood to have KXIGHTS WHO RE I'USB TO STRIKE. ouL Lady Colin gave her £10, ** th^cltis^lis “wouïd ^ppreoâte^^ajor n'raper dwTot^wlsh0 to lice *the scandal, so tlon tothe pro^sed^i^ease ot their license ol the
been gained by representation, that B^s —, mu -d M Stt»Sw^lffcg ^ 'r ,

‘iEStiutiitiFHS S£r=s ~K=mS§K ggggHiysS SS^SSSa-^S S~±-£iKrfeS| fiWÇQgRgag

♦he military forces tn motion with uu relent abolition of the apprentice system. The witness had ^^€d,J®Ltd™dd^ly *£. ^^Lmtlnued the M«d*T“the men were of hisbirtii. For that secret he was indebted a Ucsnse of $5 would do just t* well m the seminary creed. Prof. Suiyth replied m effect
vigor. _ On Monday ntoht mooting/of the local assem- the Duke of Marlborough and eonw rioto contlnued tne ^^UOU8l for eight , goSe religious remorse of his supposed father, larger one. and so moved. He and Ald. Piper that the charge is indefinite.

«re was wild talk last night among On Monûay mgnt meou jra riavton times took them to Ms j“>use. Dad7 kept on duty aim hours' sleep . jonaB Wilson, who told him the truth on his were the only ones to favor the smaller foe. Fourthly. The professors are charged with,Tt“ Mia^IU^dl MinvlUe'^em Woodh^y, WiUiarnslown ^^^ind'^rujil^ko^on -bfy’/slthey^» .murmur Irmn 1 death bed. Aft^WiUon^dhjd th. yo^ng Vomm^er^t». th^ bjtortej^«f^^’inmution^thi

. Gcx^rnwient intends to meet obstrue- ti^o&flvsd.y. of JuetbM referai fex«tiy Cn «« founders, Jexpremlliuthe .U.u^ Pro-

.tics with the snspensmii of every mem- tiv| Board of District Assembly No. 149, tress a short distance from lwmo and thenbe Jo.Jf}*^am ram enF by^rotocting Rideau diwcritMd, He did^meet Moen on that; parti- poses. It was resolved to eeek assistance from f«sor Smyth denies^ that he 
ing part tlierein. Official Tories ques- Knights of Isibor, but would surrender their told to return. On th^ expeditions Lad J ÏÏ " i "V>4iv I mÜ al cSvernmo n V by aup- “alar morning and after observing theslgna of the Executive Committee. the Bible is not the^ only perfect rule of faith
as to the truth the statement do not charters rather than do so. These blowers are Colin usually celled alonga toll hat concealed «4 wealth and luxury that abounded he demand- .. , ,, ■ ■ r , ,. n rnmTnrt and practice." “The chares “that I hold,

that members of the Cabinet and proroi- working with apprentices under a reduction to nnder her cloak. Sometimea In undrMei^ f-iThid Uicm ali a warm g(td-byc. and would ed ot Modksome reparation for the wrong done Blag Hot Air F"r«“* Si Ki™ m^uinaî inainuin and inculcate that Christ was not
the*party have declared them- wages of 5 per cent., -«ccqrding to agrément L^y Uolinaftor her^umfromthe«a^neM He^M them Tjdeil. ef brav^ “the one who should be the he r to all Moen an.lecouo.uj. WheeUr * Bain. 11» Blag. duri bi„ tiarthly life God and man. If tins

. SF8®^ "tz", ÆSSHSSfn SSS-HSBSaS "SUm'ia- ?=sz\%m^’s*Zr

■ Mr. Labouchere, speaking at the Radical la atatxxl that U.ose assemblies purpose fonning The plaintiff said she knew to chief.Col. Ql^8ettwo^dDni>e a8 successful ££d himself. He said : “I will force you to    Wef__ that I thus affirm anything contrary to the
I meeting at Brighton, announced that efforts a new association. On the other hand, the whom it belonged and took t He hoped won department as had acknowledge ma and the world shall Forty-eae Applications Before the Wafa*' creed and statutes. If it means that I hold
• wnuld ^he made to nominate a Liberal or officers or District Assembly 149 dedare that Once witness heart somebody aft«rtiani|fht pa hhi nrodecessor He bespoke the hearty know you for what you are." Then ComnalUee-No Appointment Yet Made. that he was not from his birth or incarnation, 
lUduLl in every English end Scotch^. ft "nS’m'idJoinffig ^“pcra.L •verymanxJ^fflcer on the “L^^sny. S^M'gav^iiim The Waterworks Committee spent yesterday ^ ZnJ maJ, f™.” agency

stituency for which a Unionist "“^,“**“5* bers of the league in good standing, »nd will the plain ti^x Th* domot this room was foroe. Then they would d SIMO ° Byaptrototment he met Moen the next afternoon considering applications tor the peo- or the distinction between natural and moral
unless the member accepts Mr. Gladstones ^ aUoweJ to work outside the limits ot and witness was dismissed. Next day the w» city. . given for Major *ay *nd oonsonted to ehield hta unnatural posed position of accountant and receiver in abUity. If by the phrase’Trinity of Persons
Irish policy. The Radicals who thmk with own towns. ness found evidence that ««efoom had been ^Throe “eartycheers handa with £5.,? from shame. The father had In, the [heDecertment. There were forty-one gentle- is meant that th. one absolute person of God

fcgjrjggsttjan &&£&%£££ fwSditSï SsSSSsSs S=SEÎEE|Sœ’-k^SSw» “■ -r,*r.=- »S£na?5sS ssa&rssaar- was#, rwaff» 3Ersarsrt£?asra syfSUMSSflseie

London, Dec. t-Archbishop Walsh of MonTOT.xl. Dec. L-Jchu Trenholm alias ?t looked dc^toT Witness saw Chiel a 11 r t. h«T T.re.to- Sr °ind k^win^*lt “ me fr  ̂M«n. testimoaials overflowed with such compUmont. cr|,=du°' u7ho“ds there is and will
Dublin informed a Pall Mall Gazette reporter George Brown was arrested lost evening on a Shaw walking outside the house With dih employment Wa/ to urge claims upon him. Their ary adjectives as honest, sober, industrious, ^ probation after death tor all men who do
llublm intenmea a ration^ United Ire- charge of bigamy, he having three wives living a carriage in waiüng. Theeanjage went -ade*orca,«ndlha^n«r iiwaem^., ^ toSgmi and to satisfy them active, obliging, energetic punctual, steady not decisively r.dect Christ during tbcoarthly
who interrogated him concerning unitea ire cnargo ot o B >• Hmuffht bv hia third away aed Chief Shaw entered the novtoo. ^ uielr lellow f-iiâreet «a»lT ne apply to Moen for and gentlemanly. Some of the applicants were uf0i And that tbia should bo emphasized, made
lnrul'e iw>t movement, that he was at first at present. This action it broug t y Witness often mailed letters to Chief Shaw Wheeler Unlit », 17. K __ ,u..* «.v nf th« modest enough to undertake the financial man- influential and oven central in systematic tho-
lana s rei«imovemeuv, • wife. Eulalie Marcotte, of Sault au RocoUet. from ^dy Colin. Being cross-examined Miss ------------------------—i--------------- money, and in^ that■ way muen or 1m of the whole city; others could write 0Wy he responds that he does not hold these
startled and gneved at the plan ^ ^ dftUghLer Gf an hotelkeeper of that pftu*. He Baer admitted thatslm cried when she was dj^ AN AURORA SBAL. 1 ^Lnî^Sh^dSna^îpon Mm^rêSv ro SortbSnd “as fast as a reporter.’’ while others view7» inlhfë unquiUltied form. “God, as
which the league had adopted, but he naü maiÇied Mis» Marcotte on June 15. 1885, after missed from Lady Colin s service, and that she ---------- Wilson says th«»e Oemanasnpo g who lacked the latter accomplishment, ex- revealed in Chris L,^ he says, “is to mo central in
since been convinced of its equity and neces- h.tving married Jane Strange in Winnipeg, by »uid she was Sony she hod talked totho d grUool Tseng Man Betrays a fu^^T^lnalev^uits wwe setthÆ he saiJ pressed their determination to rapully acquire lhe0i0gv.- Further be says, ’T am charged
city. „ , whom he had two children, whom be has also servants. She .admitted she had been a A Sunday arnooi » SSsfeSion S5d wS Moen’» that art. One application was worded so wi,h îisbelieving the trustworthinees of tl.e
iUmo  ̂infini t " T»“ -m, vU,age-Aurora. Ont, on the North- moJy^^the.attm

LfeS wiTm,wrat.vs to esta® a rent-fixing tlM.S «u. le -y ln“e t^i Wi,son has letter wbich he 'SStiî£i SflSTSTttglfiS ^WioSW^^ÆnfÏÏSS^I
! S3Sd a^iZfaiL "titrder^n teto-day and was remand^ to the ^euje y-u-g-» named ^  ̂ „„ JBBg&jtm- ^r^tOT MnHf ^«K,1

Ireland depended uixm the success of this ---------------------------- ;; monsy to remain unanswered. At thispoint Wer and his alleged victim, the weak- letters Wilson Produced «y» n® teith, Jas. Knowles, jr., George B. Smith, Robt. the sutferings and death of Christ; with touch-
movement. p„JÆ“S5SÆSÏWn«** SüTVJr v^ « ^ îxÇcti

M Lonoo’T "dcc* f—Tho'lJallV^Newa'says that » Mrcular iped by the =' "ffleemot tim m'^ihat two E^Æ^Çilg t^L^Ce^ywl the confidence reposed «*JÆSMSHgti'S^h Xt ^vM^dT^r'. g^' Such accusation. hav.uurwOUyU,

fS i — t°hlt Uncial eStMTav’-fiRtfiti: SrnL^nVere^Mutie^Jt ^"u.cation from J.HjVsuabies w« «5.»“ ^ ProfiSmyth,

Buller’s appointment as Under Secretary for , n|moaB,_ resolved to levy an assessment Lady Colin that she would expose her. Being JSnSa month ago Proceedings were begun prayer meeting, and coming out ,wa»_“hown nad eomp^ming that he had been suspended
Ireland, but dare not speak out Tliepractioe o{ ^ ,.cntgy pe- member upon att the local asked to explain how it eamo that, she si^^ a«ainst™fhomas. but the IcksT Justice of the thede»pah*rHe said that Wilson e story was (ur over tour months and had not received any
of sending forward impartial assemblies ot the order to be onplied to the such a statement and now admit ted that it was did not doom the evidence sufficient to a lie and refused to be Interviewed. salary for that time. Aid. Fraaktand wished
rmponsiblc posts in Ireland cannot be too high- y t , locked out members. The circular nntvue, witness said. I thought it Lruc tnon ■ . big detention. Thomas subse- -___ to move a resolution to the effect that Mr. Von- Judge
ly commended. Systhat the order of the Knights ofLahor has I think it untrue now/" Cp”D»“fi«-L mfentiy reiovwl to another village, and JOTIItroS ABOUT TOWX. able’» salary be paid, bat ae the meeting was a QueenV

-T-=_____________ __ ____ reached the moat critical peSod in its history, admitted that the Duko of Marlborough jtl- ‘lu*I,J’)r 3SSSS to again lnvole . the      _ _ special one. the matter was loft over. 1,-.,.Chief nf Polloe Draper wUl reside per-
Editor Farrar’s Town Heard From. and is signed by Powderly. wayscalled on Lady Colin duringj_heusual lt^ fj,r h[s Ouniabmeot. A brother of the n,, inland revenue dnw collected in .the __________________________"  mlnontlv-tn Los Angoloa, CaL

-----------------------*--------~Z............. ..............- visiting hours. He came twlcc. thrice, and ^ Jecenlly left Teronto to assist his Tor nto District during November ware *48.- TBK PLAXM ROB VICTORIA tOLLEOR. vviills Howe nronriotor of the Llndol
G mini An chess ConhlHC sometimes five times weekly. Witness ^posted the prosecution of Thomas, and be- gy, an increase ot $88)4 over November of BBS. ---------- Mr. “V® J? anil family are at the Russia.
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the Columbus and Hocking. Valley Coal and She had been ln»t™';l*L ^nntr2dlctJd fmyer7i™d was fined $15 ïnd costa The re- J^holdfnrniw» te. B Ktaïiultot to.fi from th. Board ot Regent, of the College, and In Georgia to ake a reeti
Iron Comoany. says the statement that a com- cverTohe of spectable reeldente of AnrorafaU to understand ho(^^°eB Blaett. at present in New York, the committee appointed by the General Con- J,na^“rdH®17]aSfeo”S»1Jublcritidto*t£
bination had been formed between tho four Mlag gHera admissions under crose-examinn- f‘^^SiTdamSiriug evldmiee iainst Thomas. writestoTheWoHd that the charges made, or (erenee, met yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. ”oniai u, Mr.^Louis P. Kribbs.("Plea”)formerly
great coal carrying rnilroads and the Hocking tl.)n provoked excitement and a sensation in J”‘Ÿhî!?ï^™?*0f8a warrant* tor young Wll- said to have been made, against city detective# carman presided, and the others present were : Qi Toronto and now the Mail's representative
operators to restrict, the output and advance , wpof their damaging effect upon that side andhls issuance o waxran ^ for his are a put up Job, and the outcome ofrevange ^ jjr,. Nelles, Burwash, Sutherland. Potto, ,t Ottawa. The testimonial consisted of a
the price of soft coal has not a vestige of troth «f°,he ^ which was largely built upon what k town«i arrtot cl^'^aa (Stables are looking and hatred on the part of convicted crooks. §£>n’e~Rev. Hugh Johnston, Messrs. John Mec- JoWwatob, locket and chain. Mr. Kribbs
in it. st----- -------L_ she had previously stated In writing. for Thomas and his capture is deemed eer- At the Police Court yesterday Albert Page donslà. W. E. dandtord.J.N. Lake, J. J. With- ^ndK)mc present reached him at Lbs uapluti

Tlie cross-examination of Miss Baer was con- ™Vfi, » few days, 5 mrat. was sentenced to sixty days in JaU for tolling row. j. J. McLaren, 8. H. Janea H. A. Massey. oa Tuesday. ______
tinned at great length. Being naked to con- tain, in a lew pays,------------------------------ d ovor money collected for W. B. plans for the main building, the approximate
firm her statement that the Duke of Marl- MoirTHET WORKED THE OLDMAN. Malcolm. George Barrett got three months to cost ot which is ♦160.000, were received from
borough and Lady Cohn eat together like a UO _______ tbe Central for stealing a ooat. Richard Gordon it HclUweU, if. J. Lennox, Longley 4c
pal rot loveraon a seat in the Paddington Rail- ___ ___ lrnb, Get Their Donohue, another coat stealer, got sixty days Burke, and W. G. Storm, iurther action was
way station, witness simply said she wm sure Three Hungry «r«rt Arabs «-es T«eir uono^ deferred until after the meeting of the Board
there was a seat on the platform. Ruing re- inpper by Their Wits. Messrs. S. R. Williams 4c Son have received of Regents. The plans are alf good, and the
ferred to her statement to tho man sériant tk, average street arab of the Queen City is » “uêrnnnounctng the honor of having sold committee will have difficulty in deciding.
Mh^rt^&’KS’lfiriSr^i .oVSrlfa^all. behind hi. class rodent in OT^eiri^t^toto Ihe ^e^thrxrtUfh ... J,., r.,,,,», s^p Fra. FarltUSto 

witness denied that she had ever told O’Neil u,. large cities across the line, in working the gfm a«MJu»tly proud of thi There wiU probably he tun to the flowery
any such tiling. She had simply told him she nnBMpocting pedestrian, who first pities and JJ^rwhlch ean be Been at toe Yongastreet snburb In connection with the leading munlc-
Jl:re^tn^Pl^f.M\»rSubky. then responds to the appeal of the young and ^^m, of the firm._______ "paloffi™. Mayor Lynd. It le stated, wUl run

. of Mnribovougb Mill tlie plaintiff were together badly dressed supplicant. Three urchins at Kxoelstor Lodge No^JO. O. O. 0. F.. held to again, but as he has secured the Reform noml-
There is splendid sleighing in the County of nlghtiy when their bedrooms adjoined atLoigh ln an alleyway on York-streetthe other even annual re-u non Tuesday night at its h^U, ( West York for the Commons, many

Grey Court, during the Easter Mason of IMS, but and accosted passers by with a piteous ap- J°nge and Bloor streeto 1 ift^ «>uplM rat na ^ ^ ^ wU1 be ^ mUch occupied with
The Salvation Army have begun a campaign witness bad no reason to believe they were to- peal for financial assistance. I atoA had Jio- ^°wn to supjwr and seeches ^ B J polltlcs_ lteeve MaoMalh will doubtless beSMsfeienass §se1^

There ia sufficient snow in the neighborhood 11PRH tm*WOred. “That cannot be so." I hi* con- tri PHQiHf in the procuration of the necessary P. G., and Dr. Carson. r^rnnirfint *♦ ia p^ViahiA r.hn.r the nre-
of Quebec to permit the commencing of lum- «^iXnat once.caused a sensation After S^torthebSy? supper, is^tknownjûut at a K>igiitly £nt5toï<& “urgelyÆïïroqulsitlonÆay
benng opcmtions. recess Mis3 Baer did not at once appear on the an events, when The World passed thelocality, . „._oforr,Btinn *n Masonic dr- determine that gentleman's intentions. Exhi-

A movement is afoot to publish a Conserva- witness stand. The Judge took nis seat and a council of war was being held to devise a There is great consternation in Mason bition Manager Hill has also a strong following
tivo paper at Little York to help along the waflted five minutes when he sent for the young m^e taking and effecUvo way of accomplishing 0le», especially among the Knights Templar, as a|.Li°° ^yy^be tothe field. Councillor Atkin- 
party in that district. woman. Miss Boer came in com plaining of faint- thelr objects. new scheme to why Mr. John Ross Robertson went to St. ^“asmade a hoet of friends by hie municipal

The movement for tho confederation of all ness. Kesmn i ngher place «IrdS^kl^^lfhad 1510 firsl ,m elderly geL1, h Louis os a representative of the Toronto branch. JSnduct in the past year, and would run well
the St. Jean Baptiste societies in Ontario has Campbell possessed a peqpliar doorkey. it naa wag thus addressed: ^,40iro niomTw .nd Mr Alexander Patterson. Secretory of the councillor Edwards, Mr. J. N. Lee and several
bien revived in Ottawa. a tongue on both ends and witness imagined that ..^y mUtor. I’se got ten postage stampe and M was the only accredited ropresentotlva others are said to be ambitious for the Chiefa®ffl®^s2SI®®SS sxvipSlssE^SS— E%.J*2r«ssMul’'8il senaurMS ssbs--"’M51k

EsSSiES^iSr r&RriSsSE Tr,"...........................................................................

a,br.ekS.La"nV!hePto^>T=m|tiLs,. ‘^ooTn" thL ^anÆn ' w^^away .wjrat |eot tbaLfollowa,! somewbal dow.,«i the new --------A n.rtd’. Tain

near Quebec, on Saturday, by a dynamite blast. When all were leaving Leigh Court the artist beT'said one. “but won’t he kick when he finds Viee-fresittent.------------------------------------ The ladies who manage the Orphan»' Home
It ia said that the Napanee and Tamworth Fiishenry spoke to her. saying that Laÿ Colin lh09e stamps have been used. IU bet he tries Tw. Beal Old-Timers Meet. have gone to much trouble to arranging forNailanM S'Ml SLhUbu^reJhM XroXM^:Mhtldr4,to tou»th.mtheugh£------------------------ _ Nearly every old-timer “> Toronto clatos ^ Fair to be heldtothe AdeUidç-

town ' make up (or lost time, as he was going to Paris Wbat Tree Merit WHI De. familiar acquaintanceship with Mr. Den .trMt Rlnk the week after next. There will
SffflSi S,f,«Tfoto^tod|uMffedX; —Theunprecedented «tie of &^ev^h^0r&?Æo P̂y'"A
Pucm° RaUWUyat ^ COlk:menaC1',g h” Z"J%lP It^witiicmt itoubt' t,m ffiMMraAW «SSïÆÀi

Francis McKenna, formany yearn contractor Here an adjournment was taken._ best remedy ever discovered for tiie.jedy j before. on'a ^Sd ^oîSTÏf ^rSSSfe
for the mail service between the postofflee and gnow Storm at Buffalo. and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the j Ro.ljn jjou»e sofa last night and talked of £..?tt^dihe rink ln great numbers; they prom-
railway station, Ottawa, died suddenly on 8 Dec. , Four inches of snow fell severe»! lung troubles. It actson MMiliieL 52e, j^y, to Toronto, it U evident they re- J^att® ^eommedato^ them all, to sell them
‘u«tL o«,„ cariu. ... »“ —i » agg'aag^Tcfgrg  ̂ . _ . -r. SiSaxassrsiastr,sa?s

BssdJSKSass^ava T-t&'iTiSSR'KïtS.-- ssasSaWaeÆ.

Jitilet VNITED STATES NE-ra. trouble, heals fhe isxrto affected and_ leaves | Biij Lambton nominated Mr. A. W.
The publie campaign in Halton will open hM «gnaâ hr the Fhe,“.ln.? P“relF disuses Wright as their candidate in that constituency

witli a Conservative meeting at Oakville next Dilworth, the pitcher, has been eignaa Off me kept in tlie house for ““ ,,wl?v. dmtoSfbms to oppose Hon. Mr. Pardee. The Conservatives
Monday night Aid. John Turner and Wm. Bnighamton Association. make their apMarance. will save doc tops bills “he nomination. Mr. Wright told

A S^lL health hasheen Loudon for SS,¥!V?2sS3S3*Utftal£ Ttora«ra^hïiS'^ighU
fa^^~ShaW.hrn.htottn to bJKSfÔft?'^ Mgutfa « -tfSîSSÆSïSfiS®1

seek Iuivica T„,„„d present evidence from Michigan. The trouble in the American Opera Company " ~ large majority to be overcome. The Commiwtradition ‘ nt ÏS^Sî^-ÎSJBi “ ““ r“igUali°“ °* Tha0d°r* “A PrtooncrTr™^^.  ̂^ the |  ̂^ ^ °P

SEs'ti £-ô='ess rAartaw* j^'srtsissssaaas ^jrrsïïr4Ærs.ïïi
-r *Van Ranke. Mr Thomas Irvine ot Wisconsin has donated “Yawrence M Donovan, the bridge Jumper, company comes higlily„ j her of the Salvation Army, aged 96, were

t ,/W°ieinK et”110"1 at Vi®, J’r,,an®eY^l1™i<i£ $200tothe Hamilton Hospital. Ingratitude tor ig Exhibition intho New York Dime Museum The play of -The Old Homeetoad. aspor- ^terred yesterday to the Necropolis with the
JA 'tfty.Germany, has been kUled in a duel with the treatment given his son by Dr. White, the JJ, Ule Bowery, New York. formed by Mr. Denman Thompson and com- ! ceremonie8of the Army. The funeral which
r pistols. His opponent fled. Supcnntendent. while the lad was to tho insti- .d yiackwood, engineer, and Charles ™ny at the Grand, is one of the most enter place from the deceased e residence, 34

The arrangements recently made by the tutïon suffering from diphtheria. ___ Gvitiit, fireman, were killed by the colliding of that has ever beon seen here. It is home Oharles-street, was attended by Commissioner
. British Government for the can-fiige of the The Court of Rovioivin Montreal has granted ,wo tratins near Parker. Iowa, yesterday. like clever, humorous, and "points a moral Coombes and staff and a number of soldlen
Yr * American malls effects a saving of «5.000. Hein. Mr. Champagne iiio and full costs in his 0mciai returns from the disputed counties in and"adorns a tale.” Tho singing of the gentle- and the band. The Commissioner delivered an
** A despatch from Tonquin says that plrnt^ suit against Mr. Jleaucharop for slandOT. Dur- ^^ js ton Territory make the Legislature men quartet is vei-y pleasing. Matinee to-1 address at the grave._________________ . -

Ss«~"Trt SiSrHSIrsTl

“coU„t De Montebello. French Ambassador The Board of Revisers of the voters list at yesterday. Liabiiiües Days." This piece, in iU| new shape, has ronto. There was not much snow but a tetri-
l *wa Turkey is urging tho Sultan to press Sir Montrcai have placed the names of 2000 hither- ber.made an assig > acliieved marked success; all the scenery, cos- ble amount of blow. People hustled thro ugnX fcssJteSssïWS&sîaï siKS-iKSM $; 'Kf'vS ! ''-s-’iss $r.5"to"; ïrisa srisassasasissas sysarewswgtf?!*Sf|

BESüânÊSe.1: Sweast-rsv^raSSS 3SSfiMte#^|

^ftve been on trial at Aix AssJ to ci^nc well-known resident of the district, of good upon the President the tn Joseph Slay tor, Frank Girard and other good crRl paascnger Agent of the Boston and Lowell,
of corruption, S^ve been c ^ __ francs each, family wiio some time ngo died suddenly at the Hennepin canal project In his message to ^former,. The sale of seats commences at has been ottered the general passenger agency
dégradât ion and to pay a Aim Marlin’s Hotel it was supposed, having com- Congrees. the Grand box office to-moirow. of the Canadian Pacific, and said an acquaiut-
Three others were a«luittod. nnileA suicide in despondency at the loss of the The New York plumbers’long »trikeisvirtu- Mr. P. F. Baker is hilled for the Toronto ance o£ llis; -u would not surprise me if he ao-

Poetmaster General Raikes of Engiana in a mnicu » * weri w (ar M the “seniors are oçmoeroed, Opera House all next week. Mr. Baker s abl - ^ ^ it.»—Buffalo Courier.

-ssh ssaesK saESKeaa  ̂ ^^aaasise ssa^^ftaa-

PSS&.&rï»®81-''"- ssS'^sji^tss&ïiiK s£Sjsa*vs BSJiftafa „N„TsrrïïUr~u~w» ».»•»*»••

„ aSeSaey-vSgSS SKSSWESssS.'S J ^ïtgrKia».

1 E5vE£Ebr«§ SaAW £.«5®: ESiSSàEe&S^:plosives to hî» peseeesion and resist ffirr™in« b̂|o.M  ̂ raSK&WfttS theti.

?toh^'lto.urvgyg»£W Mr. ^^C^Um^^^Watohnwg “Ed^y" wearing quums ilammlmgbt- ^  ̂ chrap-t ptoc. to CmO. »

Joseph Lang, proprietor ot me yviuuüiuia*» T. were no nasseugers. rooes. I

HAMILTON ITEMS.1 THE mSH DimBDHTY.* BIS REPLY TO THE CHARGES Os 
THE BOARD AT ANDOVER.

*
IPCONKO R SAYS HARTINGTON IS TUB 

ALLI OP THE LANDLORDS. The Accusation Thai he Is Net an •rtho. 
dex and Ceaslslrat Calvinist he Can* 
elders le be lee IndeBnlte.

Boston, Dec. L-Prof. Egbert 0. Smyth, 
for himself and in behalf of his feUow-pro- 
fessors of Andover Theological Semiuaryi who 
ere charged with heresy, has made an 
tended reply to the charges of the Board of 
Visitors. To the first charge that the pro
fessors hold beliefs and had taught theories 
not in harmony with the constitution of th# 
seminary, etc.. Professor Smyth submit# 
that the charge is too indefinite to require 

The charge that the accused

m
l\*t
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Professor
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money, ; .
me received fromi/

_____ Wilson would come out some t<
«ÎWi1ïnjrlekttomtwfilch,h. »pîi'îM ttürarïïsacS

PERSONAL.

Wilkinson of Napanee is at the

>; London, Dec. 1.—Two hundred girls to day 
attain and pelted with mud a bailiff and his

retreat, leaving the norae, car and papers.

f

I “lole Tidr," “Molly Leave»,** Iteeember 

MiS, Z". IhL*marnlng1 a«AHcÂTash
A Kill»*, epp. lise PoMtoHSee. ed

The Qnceu'k Movement».
London, Doc. 1.—The Queen now intends to 

pass Christmas at the Isle of Wight, Prin
cess Beatrice’s accouchement not having 
been expected quite so early. The Court will 
remove to Osbomo as soon after the 16th as the 
Princess is able to travel, and Windsor Cattle 
will ^deserted till the third weekin February 
It is extremely probable that the Queen will go

S some weeks to come. Her Majesty intends to 
open Parliament in person but not ia state. 
The arrangements will be exactly the same as

Tlirec Thousand Miners on Strike.
Co ALTON, O.. Dec. 1.— All the miners in this, 

the seventh district, numbering from 2W0 to 
3000, came out this morning on a refusal by the 
operators to grant an increase of five cents per 
ton for mining. A long siege is expected,

OUR OWN COUMRI.

Items of Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

Senator Robitaille, of Quebec, is dangerously

POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

Wbst will the Reformers do to night? They van 
select two straight party men. or they can select one 
straight party man and give their remaining vote to 
Mr. March, the Labor candidate, who b » Catholic 
and a Reformer, and therefore entitled to their recog* 
ultiou. ' .

But then they would have to endorse the rad led 
program of the Labor convention, and Just now the 
Reformers do not believe ln sweeping measure».

Mayor Howland la out of the Held—unless what his 
supporters call s whisky Grit la put ap to run

In the mean lime the two Conservatives have • big 
start and are making for the head of me polls. The 
trouble with üiem la that tlie Mail has greased the 
P°le-

Are you a Protestant or a Grit? Is a belf hnmorooe, 
half-sarcastic way of addressing a man these days. In 
other words tlmre Is more so called re-lglon la title 
contest! ban any before.

The Labor ticket for the Local is a good one. If the 
workingmen only thought so and said so they could put 
their two men In. The trouble wltn the Labor vote le 
to forget that he is a Grit, a Torr, a Protestant, e 
Catholic. . .

A
f

I

ill.last year.

A Had Family’s Delusion.
Paris. Dec. 1.—Another murder resulting 

from tuperatitlon has been brought to light ln 
Brittany. A widow and two sons and daughters 
having been told that an elder sister was 
posseted of tho devil sot upon her and atroci
ously tortured her to death by piercing her 
budv all over wilh sharp inslrunyuts. the 
mother and one sister meantime prnying beside 

t. the victim i o exorcise the devil.-Whonarrested 
V - |jr they behaved like maniacs. They were all 

sent to an asylum.
» Baron Lecltendorf*» Snlclde.

VIENNA, Dec. I.—The suicide of Baron 
Leckcndorf, professor in tho College of Agri
culture, which was announced yesterday, was

f£ B5
tmSd«ka,h“e

1

The Labor eelectlona for the Dominion, at this dta- 
tsuee, are farcical. A bualneae connuunliy like To- 
ronto ia not likely to lntruat ite Intereau to a Jury 
that to packed with English free t rade, or 10 a She p- 
pord who to snooks with the Wolf. St. Ia*»

I’uinpsd.r.
The Proprietor of the Evening Telegram, wishing 

to make s slight sllerstlun ln bis name, so as the 
better to Indicate his hydraulic importance, ordered 
a printer to eel 11 up In several weys, time :

Pump* Hobs Bobsstsox.
John Pour Rousbtsos.
John Ross Poarzsaox.
He selected the drat one on account of Its euphony. 

An artist In heraldry has designed a suitable cost of 
arms : s pump rampent and » pomp croucbanl. He 
also proposes to call bis paper toe Evening Puinpador.

The Children Were Dellgkled
—With the pretty Xmas cards they 1 

from the Morse Soap Co. for the 10 
Mottled wrappers they sent,

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

The Belgium Mall Bobbery.
BRUSSELS. Dec. 1.—The police authorities,

' Reeling convinced that the thieves who stoleI STSSlSn» ami have sent a detective to 
London to trace-.the robbers.

1

■

Resolved 1© Accept no Honor*.
DUBLIN. Dec. l.-L. D. Sullivan has been re

elected Lord Mayor of Dublin, and Mr.
1 I SSS&* tt’8ha«a;^fkKvI

year.

1

received
Morse’sIrish «rational League.

The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Irish National League was held 
last evening tothe SL Vincent Hall. The Sec-

EaknDE%^
second meeting will be devoted to the carrying 
out ol a literary and debating program.

Have let# Had the Measles »
One of the applicants for the position of ac

countant and receiver to the Waterworks Do

h jssLîsy-aw i-3facisa
not be Insulted, and left to dlsguaL

oncers of Blag Solomon Chapter.
At the regular convocal Ion nf King Solomon 

B-ya! Arch Chapter, No. g, G.R.C.. at Victoria- 
street Hall, Victoria-street, last night, the
ft?r:=%iS7=^üVx6rà,L:^^ciarK

Comp. R. Oliver, Scribe K.: Comp. W. R

jÈ^fgXNi: £■££&& ^

Six

Han't Know of Agf.
Editor World: What is the address of a 

misfit clothing house in this city I Uuttbm.
II» Hon. Alex. Morris, Hon. Oliver Howell 

uu Hen. Alex Morris, John Leys. Ik 
M. Ilrehee.

Editor World: Kindly state who were the 
candidates for East Toronto to the local 
general election, to 1879 Vot1b.

"rL
»-

■
r?

Hew to Halale a Melher-ln-lnw.
Editor World : (1) In writing to my mother- 

in-law is it Improper to bead her letters with 
“My Dearf (21 On meeting and departing is 
it improper to kiss herl HCBsCKlBitK.

[Nol being blessed with a mother-in-law The 
World la unable to answer this Interesting

wK?p8 4SJSm 5 ri I
E. and O. H.

Editor World: I see you advise members of 
the Government, when sending articles to lira 
Dress to affix the above initials at foot. Now 
Initials are often misleading. Would it not be 
better for them to write it out in lull, thug) 
Errors and Omissions Kx-"pect"-ed?

Grammarian.

, who are European celebrities. They gtrwt without striking anything but a sung- 
t» th» oBaiatHnne of Motis. Arnold, tho I gj^g street car.

Pmm.tl.as In the Felice Force.
The Police Commissioners yesterday made 

them promotions: Sergt. Stephen (of head- 
uuartersl Is made au Inspector; Policemen
loti tüssjs
«ergoauta. This Is a new office in the force, 
ÜT..I baa long been advocated by Deputy Stuart.

Hew to Recover l asbrellus.
Editor World: Adverting to a paragraph 

to your paper Tneeday as to the advertiaemonl 
to Globe of St. John re a loot umbrella, please in
form him and others tliat there are sever») 
places in Toronto where umbrellas can be re
covered to a few minutes A. B. U.

trol

Fair and Very Cold.
Weather for Ontario — West * 

northwest gales; fair and very co' 
*now flurries.a

A Heaven-Seal Hies 
—These who formerly had 

Ing teeth extracted—old. y 
alike—come to Inhale this 

vitalized air. Higgs

H
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FUftS. HATS. miSfirc

m

THE TORONTO

The Oldest ft Meet Reliable
BRANDS OF

$

■

32 ararjo gsowmki cm—

THE YORK FURNACE.
It* Special Features in wtileh 

it <‘xccls its rivals are IU LAbSH 
RADIATING St K I’ACE, luakiiU 
it an economical heater.
Its Heavy Castings,

Its Peculiar Form of Fire Pel,
I Whereby clinkers can be raked out over the 

grate.

Its Self-Cleaning Fines,
I Its Anti-Dnst Flue,

Its Easily Operated Gru 
Its Freedom from Gas,

Its Spacious Ash Pit.
It is wholly made of Cast Iron,
and therefore will outlast any form in which 
pheet-iron or steel enter», which are so liable 

k to burn and rust out.
t

Economical in Fuel and Endily „ 
Managed. >

riXAKOZAL AÀli COMAXnOtA T. V«

The Connell of the Ontario Artillery Amo 
Uon met yesterday afternoon to a parle» at 
Bouin House. Major King, of the Well 
FU," Battery, ooeupled the chair, to the

”• B„d LieSt^oL Ozeweki, A.D.C, 

Mo«^®=™tdh we.

SB sr fottWisy'^'aa
battery who was unable to be 
Durham Battery’s Ü»s was 
101 !•«, and Ottawa'»*.*.

ah«“c^nci"F^t2k, Lieut IrTtoeof 
rente Garrison Artillery, present*”*»

œS»S£
at Port Colbome was the Snoot in Canada 
report made several sngnestlons. am.mg I 
one that the number of competitors from 
battery be eight, instead of.'*'°«n“ « 
mit. (or the purpose of eavtnir *«”•£**

■ -, giving better opportunities of the thorough
I si motion In gunnery of two Sold mon for «

Held battery In the Dominion. This i
d Theneldbàtterieévfhlch wi7n*the three

toLttiQiSf^iSSaVig
est individual eooree were: Quaw Cg 
Ottawa,3» points: Gunner Knowles, 
88;tiunnor McMahon, Durham, 3a

THE (PRONTO W< Field Battery.

fa Americaa,
wTHURSDAY MORNING, Ol

Autu.enseals This Bay ml
Grand Opens H 

* The Old Homestead t p.m.
Ttwynto Opera Heusa-“A PltMMT Ww LHef

MS Veagertlreet, aertb of Queen.
The Best, The Cheapest, The 

Finest Selection of Far*
In Toronto Is atCIGARSMlfor banks, loan com ini it le*, etc.Mr.

Highly Important UnreservedWbdnssdat evbmino, Dee. A 13
The local stock market this morning wee 

fairly active and strong. The features were 
Commerce and Dominion. The former sola at 
UOiend MOi cam dlv. and atl» and 1ST! ex 
dlv. Dominion to fair demand, with wales of 
120 «hares at 220, and Standard was firm at 127ft

SiKSJSSS'.w'KSSImperial sealer at 1W Md. and Hamilton Arm

Smwte Wat’S
the afternoon the market wee less active and 
prices steady. Montreal wee *» bid. and 
Toronto unchanged at 1» bid. Oommerc» 
castor, with sales of 20 shares at MH *um: 
dividend and TO at 1ST» «-dividend. Federal 
strong. seUtoe after the Board at lWJand 108.
I lomlnlon sold at 226 for 6 shares, and closed at 

- that price bid. Standard sold at ti c,™- 
dividend fort shares, and at 1» exol videnB 
for 20. Western Assurance firmer at 163 bid, 
and the balance of the list unchanged.

«resremTSKsrfcjs®

AUCTION SALEIN TDK MARKET.The Bed attisa of Uerases.
The proposal of AW. Fleming Wo reduce the 

aeniher of licenses and to increase the fees 
thereof, attempts to attain n deniable end in
a most unfair fashion. There is a Just way 
and an unjust way, ted Aid. Fleming hww 

chosen the latter. Surely the town* holders 
who have their every dollar invested in hotel 
property, hotel fixtures, 0» hoiel stock, who 
have by years pi devotion to that business be
come, in a way, unfitted to any other, eerily 
these persons have acquired righto in the eir- 
ci iinstance that are worthy of couaidçrstiou. 
Hotel-keeping it not a pew industry : it is as 
aid as the race, her been legalised, has been 
protected, lias furnished municipality and 
state directly and indirectly with many a dol
lar of the public revenue. Are those, then, 
who have embarked their all in it. to he bank 
tupted on a day’s notice I 

The advocates of reduction ought to take 
the honorable course laid down by John 
Bright, and compensate those of whom it is 
proposed to take away their support. Or 
if not to compensate them to at least give 
them reasonable time to got out of the busi
ness. Toronto is most of all a business cen
tre, a place where men take the business view 
ai an issue, and business men are not going to 
vote away the business at a portion of the 
community without compensating them. 
Surely men like Mr, John Macdonald would 

* not propose to wit* up even hotel-keep.ro en
gaged iu a legalised business without compen
sation, without even notice.

The fair thing for the temperance people to 
do—and The World hopes it is among their 
numlier—is to say thus : Here Toronto ie a 
rapidly growing city ; we have too many 
place»- selling liquor ; still we do not care to 
wipe out any of those who have gone into the 
business in good faith, without notice ; let 
ee then put in the peg in so far as 
granting any more new licenses is con
cerned, and give those to the trade 
notice that in 1891—five years henoe—the 
number will be reduced. In the meantime 
licenses to be cancelled fol^hioUtiou of the 
law; no transfers to be allowed; and oppor
tunity given to those-who wish to. go out to 
get out. By such cancellation, war on trans
fer, and the rapid growth of the city the 
number of licenses would be reduced at a rate 
of 16 per cent, per annum—a reduction rapid 
enough to suit even the most pronounced tem
perance advocate.

Don’t let us take a fanatical view,, but the 
business view of tile situation.

of Bleb and Costly40* «neen-st. West. «

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

Household Furniture,8, Quebec

€i À Weber (New Y«rk> Parler 
Pianoforte, rosewood ease, as 

good as new, price $!*•».
Agent silk brocatelle drawing room suite,

SSExErSTfg
mantel (mahogany Hnlshl Indian carpets (rareh 
elegant mahogany bedroom eels. b- w. bedroom 
act. cost tmhatr and spring matraastikmar 
hogany cabinets (fancy) cost 1100. mahogany 
bookcase, sereen In leather, set of

It mirror am!

%

%IMSÏ It Is to the interest of smokers 
to have only tbeabere 
brands, Manufactured by1

■gEBSfi
I

Gauntleu. Boys For Cope ot every de- cl

s. mis i sois,I
It morocco

ecrvlco, carved b.w. centre tables, pulfbrin 
range, lawn mower, hose and reel, with a host 
of other rare household effect»; also

SOI.D BY

J. A. WHATM0UGH, 126 Kine-street Ea< Toronto. 1A MONTREAL ANP TORONTO.
Gen

NOW-THB Time TO SFBOULAÎB. Seaof Montreal, 
and 111 ; Da

t and 280 ; Ontario Book, 115 
6 du Peuple. 981 and «1 ; Mol; 

mti
Furand 111; BstMCSd

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. 17 and 
681. sales 10 at 87, 100 at «9T City Passenger 
Railway. 290 and 215; MontrealI Dm Co.*» 
and 2191. sales T5 at 221. 150 at 2201, 50 ax»; 
Canada Cotton Co..Hand911; U iudas Cotton 
Co., 75 and 7* Northwest Land Co.. 81» and 82s.

The receipts of grain on the street today 
were fair anil prises steady. About 600 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 71c to 76o for 
fiUl and spring, and OSo to 6Me for goose. 
Itarley steady, with sales of 5090 bushels at 

to 56k. Oats steady, 306 boslwls seUlng nt 
to 35c. Peas are nominal at 52c to 53c. 

and rye at 60c. Hay to fair supply and 
prices steady. 50 loads sold at «9 to <12 for 
clover, and at $13 to «15.50 a ton for timothy. 
Straw steady, with sales at *11 to $13 a ton. 
Hogs steady, at $A50 to $6.76. Beef $1 to $1.60 
forforoquarlera, and $5 to $7 for hiailqiiartoia 
Mutton $5 to96.50. Lamb <6.60 to $7.66,

Active fluctuations to the Market offer
\ Sti'^kT0^ MS

Prompt peteenal attention given to orders re 
cetved by wire or mail. Correspondence 

Full Information about toe markets 
to our Bock, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

“ The light that lies. 
In woman’s eyes"

211 iFTTZEllSriTlZnRiIEj.scri

a & J. ROGERS, —i, » ray of heaven’» own brightness; h 
ie, alas! often dimmed or quenched by. 
wearing disease, |ierhaps silently borna 
taking sit enmfort end enioyment out of 
That light of the household can be rabui 
and msile to glow with He natural bright. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce s “ Favorite Piwnpuoi 
a potent siw.fio for meet of tue chrome s 
Uwses end diseases peculiar to women.

M’
eue. a perfect ptetura.

79 Yonge-et., 2 doom north of King, east tide 
Open evening» nntU 9 p.m._________________solicited.

ed I have pleasure lp^ln forming ray friends and the public thtijfhavemovcd
tisc Urn laraart stock°of furniture to'choceo1 from, but buyers wll)*«B.l it well selected, well 
earortod, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

One Rockawa^ carriage luperfeet.ordor^cost 

ccet giuo. saddle, horse elothto»
Is. *>. ’

Banker isd Broker,
39 Bread and 94 New Street», New York City. i r I

On Monday, Dec. 6th, 1886.
I-

Work. Bee* «BtiShee Dealer.
» you are engaged to Mis» « 

Allow me to------” “It s nut
“I hear

"roiled, but was refused." “Oh, never 

liât! Nothing is gained without peew 
Pry again.” *T daren’t ; I’m afraid rite n 
ihange her mind.”
. —West’s Cough Syrup, a certain and it 
tire for coughs, colds and all throat and

at the wareroems of MESSRS, R. HAY (k CO.,
MR8pp5.*C?LAWL0R,rforme^ STSlTSar-

erley-atreeL
B 469 ANP 81 SniTTER-STREET.

ÊMMlÊgi R
east,Toronto, on Saturday,December*. 1886,at 
llu’clock».m.,toreeei vestal emenuofbisnftoira 
appoint inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
aitaire of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that, after Jan
uary » next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not bo liable for the 
assets, or any pert thereof, so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim be
shall not then hare had notice.___

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.
26 Welllngton-etreet east. Toronto, Novem

ber a. 1,886. 45

HUe ALL PARTIES:i3c Estil- K« The above furniture being choice and made 
to order Ie well worthy the attention of pur
chasers.

MaiI
wishing to take advantage of our hut offer 

of SPECIAL RATES on , O. H. DUNNINGH Miss Clara (with a rigb>-“Do you I 
[r. Fsetherly, that for some unknown r 
feel very blue to-night? Mr. Foal 

■anxious to say the proper thing, but i 
Kvhat at a loss—“Well—er—Miss Clara, 
Rou know, is very becoming to your 
Kilexlon."
W —You need not cough all night and d 
■your friends; there ie no oocosk* fi 
•unning the risk of contracting mfiomr 
Kf the lungs or consumption, whue yi 
■get Bickles Anti-ConsuiUntiye Syrup. 
”tnedicine cures coughs, odlas, infiammw 

the luuge and all throat and chest In 
It promotes a free and, eaey expeeta 
which immediately relieves the thro, 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

“How to Draw” ie a dainty little b 
brochure which will be highly prised 
artistic public. It ie from the pro 
William Higgins, who brought to the I 

piling this work an experience of 
. yes re in Chicago'» leading poker room , 

—It is wise to provide 
which are liable to ariee 
sudden attacks of cold, croup, asthma, 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral will 1 
never failing remedy.

Skeptical Laborer—1 ‘But suppose the

who’ve said there isn’t », chance to toy. 
yer six' when they wake up and find 
right. _________________________

SHORTHAND,
BOOKKEEPING, 

PENMANSHIP. 
AND ENGLISH

Butcher and Provision Beak0St. Lawrence Market today was quietand 
prices are without change. We quote : Beef. 
12c to llo: sirloin steak. 13c to lie; 
round steak. 10» to lie. Mutton, legs 
and clione. I2e to 13e; Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. Jjtmb, To to 9c. fur front, and 12o 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, 12c to lSm Inferior cuts, do to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 16c. Butter, lb rolls. 21c 
toile: largo ran». 18c to 18o: Inferior. 19c to 12a 
Ijird,l ubs, IOc, pailsof new 1 la Cheees. lie to 16a 
Bacon, 10c to lia Kggs, 20c to 22a l'urkoye. 
75c to 91.6a Chickens, per pair. 40c to 50a 
Hesse, 60c to 70a I lucks. 46c to 8ta Potatoes, 
per bag, 60c to 70a Cabbages, per doxen. 
25o to 30a Cauliflower, 70c to 75a Apples, 
per barrel. 91 lo 92. Turnips, per bualo, 35c 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35c, Boots. 50a

The business difficulties reported to day are.: 
Miss G. 8. Warne, fancy goo Is, Brampton, 
stock seised under chattel mo-tgage ; John C. 
Herlei. toiler. Dutton, assigned : Jesse Hakln, 
shoes. Hensall, assigned : Lewis W lit, shoes, 
MHIbank, assigned ; W. Ballord, shoes. Park- 
dale. assigned : Miss Dalton, millinery, Toron
to. offering s compromise : Mrs. A. J. Marks, 
fancy goods. Toronto, sheriff In possession. 
Quebec—Richard A. Caughlln, shoes, Butour, 
assigned ; Thos. Tat vole, general store, Fraaer- 
villc. assigned : Thos. Ouelett, general store. 
Isle Wire, offering a compromise; T. Coderle, 
drugs, Montreal, assigned ; K. Morin, drugs, 
Montréal, assigned ; Richard Sm irdnn, manu 
facturer boots nnd shoes, assigned ; Prit chart 
Bros., general store, Uiraouakt, meeting of 
creditors called. Manitoba—Miss K. Hyden, 
millinery, Winnipeg, assigned.

A cable to Cox & Ca quotes Hudson Bay 
shares in London at £24ft.

Closing cash prices at Chicago: Wheat 76ft, 
corn 37|, oats 27. pork SML50, lard 86.12ft.

Oil at Oil City: Opened at T8|, closed 70J; 
highest 79ft, lowest 78ft.

Consols closed in London 1001 for money, and 
10013-16 for account.

Sterling exchange In New York $4.85 and 
64.81. ___________

E. C# BsthorToH. Real Estate anil lusnr- 
Broker, A3 Klnx-street east. 246

Positively no Reserve.
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

850 VBVtiK-STBKET,
keeps constantly on hand the very beet quant# 
of Fresh and Cured Meats to be got In the citya, 
and at prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

35» YOKGE-STREET,
Nearly opposltejlrmstreet.

!

v r
U CHAS.M. HENDERSON <t Co

■ ABCnOVBBBS. 46

1,

1 COURSES, ETC.
MUST MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

216•a

9 THE MART, E. R. BAILEY & C0„j XMAS FLOWERS I 246
13« YORK STKKBT.TORONTO BUSINESS COLL,AND

DECORATIONS. ^

Engiish Holly, Mistletoe and p 
Xmas Trees.

■ Butter and Eggs fresh Every Bay.
37,3» & 41 Adelalde-at. E..Toronto' • Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers tit 

Poultry. Vegetables and prevision. Orders 
delivered all over the city.8 67 King-Street, Toronto. 162

RUBBER CUSHION comThe Mas and His Party.
With evtiy disposition to be fair to Mr. 

Meredith, who had and has so much to con
tend against owing to the shrewdness of his 
opponents and the maladroitneee of hie 
friends, The World must say that so far be 
has not presented the strong men who; are so 
badly needed as hi* lieutenants in this crisis. 
About his own ability, honesty and industry 
there is and can be no dispute. He is always 
at hie post, but he ie there almost single- 
handed, so far as great occasions are concern
ed. He has many followers of influence and 
importance in their own localities, but few 
who carry much weight in the larger arena. 
We are within our own experience, and we 
believe that members to the right and left of 
Mr. Speaker will confess to a similar ex
perience, when we say that no leader could be 
mure constant, apt and sagacious in hie tactics 
than Mr. Meredith has been, but that no 
leader was ever so cruelly exposed to that 
most dentructive of alhassaults—the fire in the 
rear. Were be absent from his. place for a 
week the Opposition would cease to be.

The Conservât1 ves should seriously ask 
themselves these two questions: “Has Mr. 
Meredith been efficiently and honestly sup
ported in the past ?” And if not: “Should 
we permit his splendid fighting qualities to be 
again ipassncred for lack of efficient support ?”

Let Mr. Meredith look over the list and find 
out iu what constituencies he is still without a 
man. He will find that there are several. 
Then let him get half a dozen or more men of 
provincial reputation and have them do their 
best to carry these constituencies. They will 
return enough of them to greatly raise the 
standard of his forces.

ft ii mm KSTABLltiHKD)
A choice lot of Palms, Pandanua, Table 

Plants, etc., just imported for decorative pur
poses.
ft. L BE4 KKTT,

Roses and cut flowers in quantities. Bridal 
Bouquets, Funeral Designs, etc., to order on 
short notice. _______________________

WEATHER in everyT. H. BILLS.HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALEi

STRIP.SSt-ate OntariMl. "ÏKiVtiiïhi, 'KSiSLSr'
rSKMianiFL'yaSss
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon fee orders.

of » Grand Stock of
THE BEST MADE.HSE SEiL_snN Mg Manufactures

JAMES H. ROGERS,
M_____ LAvynnT.

Y)î8?lfuWîffi,lt W^aiuuhiftt t. JtXlaiîï
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west: collars and 

cni’a 25c. perdo/.en pieces. J. Gakonhwh. 
aNC OKNTS per dozen piecoe — Collars and 
fCfï Cuffh—Toronto Steam Ijftimdry, 54 and 50 
Wellington street went, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SWAUPK.

P. PATERSON & SON Don’t Forget $• Call on

OO
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Mt of Beef. Pork, Teal *» 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

ITT The Evidence ere
—Esquire Felton, of Grass Lake, Mi

ÆïïÆiï’r.ïr-srÆEï
from Burdock Blood Bitten, after ph] 
and other medicines failed._________

Chisago girl (to young sbraherdao 
dear, fve been wading, and foigot 
tny button-hook along; would yoec 
wtih your crobkf'

—Chilblains, frosted fe*. and all 
cured by a few applications of West 
Wonder or Family Liniment, the mt 
Tty it. 26a and 60a All druggists

a5 of style. I thought ran saidj 
kept clothes out of style." “So I * 
mend. Dot’s de reason I sold done, 
would I keep ’amT*

X —There are cases of oonsum '1 
advanced that Bickles Anti-l—- 
Syrup will not cure, but 
will not give relief, For coughs, 
til affections of the throat, lungs an 
is a specific which has never been
fail. It promotes a free and easy t-----
thereto removing the phlegm, 
diseased parte a chance to heal 

Lord Palmerston’s good h 
element of bis character ia well 
find it even during hie last ill:

consigned by Messrs. Lydon A Ca, Sheffield, 
England, in Superior Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.

Center ef Kins an* Chnrch-streeta. 246

Branch House. - - 396 Main-street. Winnipeg. Sheffield Silver-Plate Table Cutlery, kiüiîajrewery !
R0BT DAVIES,

R<

h- WOOD jgvflg.I fggl 
"Y^tTWIÎÎVfrT^nïraveroïPWoo^^
«P e laide street oust. Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all oi-dera. and work guaranteed satis
factory. ______

YES, IT tS_A FACT.

hm Brewing Co/s
ALBS, PORTER t L1GBB

Forks. Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs.
Elkmgton & Co. (makers by apixiiutment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing sets of Fish and 
Dessert Knives and Forks, Silver Mounted 
Carvers ; full assortment of magfnificent 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on gongs

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.tions of Crown Derby, Wedge wood, Mm- X • n4a
ton, Copeland and Dresden. China Ware ‘
in Dessert Service* and 5 o’clock Seta. Tea 
and Toilet Sets, Vases, Figure Ornaments,
Candleabras, eta, etc., affording a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
those on the look out for

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONance

T>It MoDIfillAIOTT, designer and artistic 
el. wood engraver. Illustrated catalogue» a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.________________ _

Market* by Telegraph.
Montreal. Dea 1.—Flour—Receipts 1000 

barrels : sales, reported nona Market quiet 
and unchanged. The following are the quota
tions: Patents, *4.00 to *4-75: superior extra. 
$3.80 to 93.90: extra superfine. $3.70 to $3.75; 
spring extra, $3.45 to $3.50; superfine $3 to 
93.20: strong bakers' $3.75 to 84.50: fine, 92.75 to 
92.85: middlings. 92.10 to 92.25: pollards.$1.75to 
*2; Ontario bags, $1 to $1.85: oity Istgs. 
91.30 to $4.25 per 196 The. for strong bakers' 
Grain—wheat—Nominal. Red winter. 81c to 
82c; white. 80c to 81c; wring. 81c to 82o: 
Com. 53c to Me. duty paid. Pens. 85c per 08 
lbs. Oats, 27o to 28a Barley. 45c to 67o. Rye 
15c to 60a Oatmeal $4 to $1.50. Cormeal $2.80 
to 93. Provisions—Pork, $15 to $15.60.
lard, $9 to $9.60. Bacon. 10c to 11a 
Hams, lie to 121a Cheese. 9lc to 121c. Butter 
—Creamery, 19o to 25c : townships, 16c to 21c; 
Morrisbnrg, 13c to 19c: western. 12c to 16c; low 

11a Eggs- Steady. Limed. 18c 
laid, 22c to 25a Hogs steady.

Our Goode are Mhd. Sugar Cured sadf M 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer foe them,

James Jt*arfc & bon,
Et, Lawrence Market aad 191 Kto* t.weto

Brewer and Balteter.
#«!«■/>« MAVHl'KH.

»achi;.ist:
M All kinds of sewing machinée repaired. 
Needles, alls, belts, eta, at 51 Queen-street 1t 1/

Cvlehmted for the finest 
Ales, Porter aud Lager Beer 
iu Canada.

Special attention ia directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
ami fine flavor.

A line slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and nee that it 
lias my label on It» _______

MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Vpkah

136are Giving the

GREATEST BE SATISFACTION.Jit LL! A HIPS,

I > sizes, full stock of suppllos at reasonable

Toronto. _________-A-
carpenter work promptly attended ta baus* 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

OTOCI
so

Birthday, Wedding anc 
Christmas Présenta

AT B. LANE'S, I4T YONGE-ST.
HUItrtC - it US.

tHh>f f K

Patent lew Counter Check Books.
The newest and best yet Introduced. New

fi
ll.B.—We beg to Inform merchant! we ere 

the sole patentees of the attachment* for hold- 
ingltally sheets in covers and any partie» in
fringing on this will be proceeded against. >249

CàPtëfffïFT&'VAN NOSTRAND, Provincial 

Tolauhono No. 1079.

Flnrot Cabinet l-h.to. In Ike city, elegant 
______ Bnl.h, I52.ee p«r doxen. i

iM'MULiîAfl MAMüiT, o:grades. 9c to 
to IDc: new 
St $6.50 to |8

Liverpool, Dec. L—Spring wheat 6» lid 
to 7s Id; red winter, 7a to 7* 2d ; No. 1 
California. 7e 2d to 7s 4d; Com, 4a ôd.: Peas,
5s 3d. Pork, 60s. Lard, 32s 6d. Bacon, long 
clear. 36s: short clear. 37s. 6d. Tallow, 26s 
9d. Choose, 63a 6d. Wheat firm, good de
mand, .offer sparingly. Com firm, good de
mand. Cotton quiet; uplands 6ft, Orleans 6 6-16.

Nkw York. Dec. 1.—fîotton steady : mid
dling uplands 9 3-lfic; do. New Orl anp 98c.
Plour— RoceiTrta 41.600 bills., firm; sales 26,000 
bbla. Wlieal-~1 teceipts 112,000 hush, exports 
*<000 bush: cash lots a shade lower; options 
firm; sales 11,128.000 hush future: 243,000 bush 
soot; No. 2 spring 88c* No. 1 hard 
92c to 92|c store, 92|c delivered. No. ______________
2 red 87c elovstor; No. 1 red 90c. No. 1 w ADAMS,M.D.,‘-HomceopatUlo"consulting 
white 86c, No. 2 red Decomhor 86 7-16c to 8«ftc. #| nhyslcian and medical electrician; author 
closing 87ftc. January 884c to88?c. Com — Re of “KlecLricity Nature’s Tonio," 58 Buy-street, 
ceints 30.000 bush: cash lots ftc to 4c lower. i'oronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
options 4c to ftc higlier. exports 35,000 bush; dof long standing and impaired nervous 
sales 2.512.000 bush, niture.96.000 hush, spot, No. enen»v 
247c to 474c in elevator, 48c to 48jc afloat, No. 2 . - VtaH—STÎÎ—iDec. 461c to 474c. Jan. 484c to 48ftc. Oats-Re- 1 <>KN B. H A L L M a 1
oof pis 18.000 bush, shodo stronger, sales 400,- ftf . ^
000 bush future. T39.000 hush spot; No. 2 34c to 2®^
314c, mixed western 33c to 35c, white do. 35c Saturday afternoons xçüjjtc----
to 41c. No. 2 December 33ftc to 344c. Jan. ^jTAMMFRING and impediments of speech 
361c to 363c. Sugar quiet, refining 48c to 44c. ^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
Standard “A" 5 3-16c I o 5ftc. cut loaf and crushed ing specialLst, 26 Clarenre-squaro.
64c to Gftc» powdered 5Jc to 64c. granulated ôfto. f|vuOMAS VKUNER, M.Ü., L.M. & L.K., 
Eggs firm ; Canada 19c to 21c. Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10

Chicago, Deo. 1.—Speculative trading in a.m., 1 to 3 n.m.. 6 to6 n.m. 192 NVilton-ayennet 
wheat was large in volume again to-day with 
numerous outside buying and selling orders.
Feeling was strong during most of sossiou and 
market closed at nearly top figures and lftc 
higher than vestorday. Corn ruled strong and 
closed 4c higher than yesterday. May oat*

as
1SSURAM K,

WSSSSts
Teieplinne 418.____________ _ Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday,
December 1,2,3 and 4,1886

SALES AT 11 A.M 2.30 and 7.30 P.M.

\ 4
if

VK R WORDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Button, 
Button Chops well trimmed i 
Hind quarters of Lamb.

------------ 246

Poultry & Game in Season.

M KltlCAh - AltIM.
-f'\lCTtYERSON~hSs "removed to 8U Col- 
I I iege-avenuc, one block west of Xonge- 

Hours 9—1, 4—A
I \R. W. J. GHICIO, LR.C.IL London. Eng. 
| } 60 Duke-streeU Telephone No. 81.
| vlt. EDMUND KING. LILU.R. London
I f Corner Queen and Pond street»._________
I bit AUGUSTA STOWK OULLeN. Oftlcs 
I r and residence 238 Sgadins avenna Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

The following comes to ns from Ottawa by 
way of New York : One of the most import
ant suits that has ever come before the 
Supreme Court of Canada was argued here 
to-day (Monday). The Province of British 
Columbia lays claim to the valuable mineral 
lands within the railway befi^of the Canada 
Pacific Railway, but tbs Dominion authorities 

the claim. The suit was mutually

-West’s Liver Pills, the stands* 
1er liver Complaint, dyepepeta, bjd*9 
tick headache. 80 suget 
fists.

“Sue Fitxperoy -has a large ap» 
persiflage,” remarked the high-e 
“have you noticed it, Amy?" “I 
had a tremendous big bustle. Mil 
didn’t know the dictionary word f©

—There is no doubt about the bo 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla fte a bkw 
Thousands, who have been bene! 
use, will attest its virtues. This re 
liver and kidney complaint, and 
every trace of disease from the eye 

• It is understood that Pnnos Wai 
lo the Czar this ultimatum: *T wil 
pliu>A on condition of ten hours p 
hours work, board included.”

—Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham 
was in North Dakota last May. i 

Northrop A Lyman i 
with me. as I did

%

Pine Grove Dairy,HORSESiOR SALE!
MR- EWING

street.

A. G. BANN, PROPRIETOR.
- 79 AONB8-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., CITY DEPOT
First-Class CARRIAGEBas fer sale 

■ORbiyt, lecladlag a Model “Family 
Morse.” safe fer a lady or ekllUrea Ie drive. 
May be seen al era ad Opera Livery Stables

h 'Auctioneers.oppose
agreed upon for the purpose of deciding the 
question of ownership. From the decision of 
the Supreme Court the case will be^carried 
before the British Privy Council, the highest 
tribunal in the realm, and the final judgment 
will be awaited with great interest, as it will 
determine whether the Dominion or the pro
vince shall enjoy the immense prospective 

accruing from the sale of mineral

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, ÎESI, VIBI, YICIBy I. W. FAELET & GO.
Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHER BOURNE STREET.

2649ft 4delalde-slree4 went.
No. 13 King-street east. !

J0LLIFFBSThe Eagle Steam Washerïmîkpathist
Specialty, ohlld- 

U a.m„ 4 tod p-m.. Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Ketimates given. 216

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED

1Came and Saw and ConqueredJust what is needed to complete every
revenue
lands. Sir John Macdonald claims that all 
land twelve miles on each sideof the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is vested in the Dominion.

Simultaneous Publication AUCTION SALE z o was m
bottle of
Diecovery with me, as 
without it. While there a to 
suffering with Iudigeition, Bi 
Headache. I recommended I 
Discovery to her and she tn 
result was that it did her eo mu 
had to leave the balance of I
lnr.*»

ghe can’t fall out of the hamm< 
For the hammock sea-son s pi 

And she can’t fall out of the n 
For Johnnie holds hor tost.

—••I never feel safe to be will

pEfSisit
^Durability tested by long «»«■
rl€rowds flock from east and

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.______  s4a

TAKE A QUEEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

461,489.411 QneeiHiJest.

z
This I lay.lit Canada, England and Franca

HOLLY LEAVE 3 IdOF
Government.

2Household Furniture,tnc \ r.i U u n its. , :_______
ÎT3T—Ôffico and re- 

ITl. sldonce, 78 Bay-streeL Nitrous oxide 
gas administers 1: 25 yo.-trH* practice.

I Ad. C. BA l’Eri, U u. it. itoutoJ durgeou. 
el Head ofiloa 264 Yonge atreet ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Best teeth, $7.50; 
gold alloy filling. 75cp Painless extraction with 
Yiuilised air a specialty. . 138 .
g 1HÀS. V. I.tCNNok, Dentist, Rooms A and 
I. li. Arcade. Yonge street: Uie host mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
theDominion: no pain m extinctlng; artillolal 
sots, uppor or lower. 98.

>A Chicago pa]>er remarks that with Tues
day, Noveiul>er 30, navigation closed, accord
ing to the inexorable law of tlte marine 
insurance underwriters, for which reason it is 
very improbable that any sailing vessel will 
leave »x>rt after that date. Should a few of 
the lumber traders venture to run across the 
lake for one more load, it will be- at the 
owners’ risk or at a special rate of insurance 
that will not leave a great margin for profit. 
The various line propellers will not stop 
running on account of the lack of insurance 
facilities, because most of the steamboat lines 
carry their own insurance on hulls, and navi
gation will not close to them until the Straits 
of Mackinaw freeze up.

*Le Figaro Illustre.
UKASD AM AS minimus. oo >Xclosed ftc higher thnn yesterday. May oate 

closed 4c higher. Pork gradually advanced 35c 
ices for tho

______  „ ■ ütiiai»
was Impending In December, and

S:
FOB SALE BY All NEWSDEALERS.

The Toronto Mm llompiaysasssœj
"squeeze” was lmpcmllug in December, am. 
the price was bid up from $9.95 
to $10.70 without a transaction but in after
noon a few trades made at 10,50. Lard advanced 
5c to 74c. and short i-ibe lOo to 124c. Flour 
firm and unchanged. Leading futures closed: 
Wheat —December 761c. January 77|c, February 
784c. Mav 81a Corn—Decomber 37tc. January 
38c. February SS|c, May 134c. Oala—December 
27c. January 27ic. May 31». Pork—December 
$10.50, January 910.924. February $11.024, May 
911.324. Lard—DecemberS6.1-.4.January $8.174, 
Fabruarv 96.25. Cosh quotations were as fol
lows: No. 2 spring wheal 76|a No. 2 rod winter 
wheat 774c. No. 2 corn 374c. No. 2 oats 25c. 
Pork $10.60. Lard $6.10. Short rib sides $5.3» 
to 96,50 : dry salted shoulders $4.60 to $4.75-, 
short clear sides $6.70 to 95 76. Receipts— 
Flour 27.000 brls, wheat 18.000 bush, com 
197,000 bush, oate 96.060 bush, 
bush, barley 83.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
17.000 brls, wheat 28,000 bush, corn 116,000 bush, 
oata 25.000 hush, rye none, barley 41.000 bush.

Mb. Phaiit: __ .
DRAB Sir,—The Ragle Steam Washer you 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. 1 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand aud steam, and find this the brat 1 
have ever used. (Signed.) WM. SOOTT, Star 
Laundry, 31 Yorlt-street, Hamilton.

'

1Solo Agent» for Canada.
One rosewood pianoforte, one Bell organ cost 

$350, four drawing room suites in silk, ten bed
room seta in marble-top and plain black walnut, 
maple, ush aad elm; sofas, lounges and easy 
chairs; sideboards in walnut, ash and elm; hal* 
stands, whatnots, bookcases, wardrobes, desks, 
wire and mixed mattresses, comforters, quills, 
luce curtains, china, crockery and glassware, 
cutlery and cloctro-plated ware, pictures, orna
ments, etc. „

Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

■-— Yellow Oil ; for tore throats, 
glands, etc., it ft$s not faded 
and for my children it is so « 
ter." Mrs. Henry Dobto,

Huricis Ana iuc.htauuaxxh.
C^" ~ ~ 1 ~

VINCENT T. HERO. Prof. 

choice Brands Win os, Liquors and Cigars.
y

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture? always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
ÂG O O'

VITALIZED AUL
UpliolstemgafpecialtyC3 OntX

9T Chui’cli-strefft. Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County. 024

m
When a woman find» it "» 

powder on her face to prodace t 
of an invalid none but a good-1 
should be called in.

—Mothers, take notice! ' 
gyrup contains no o|ii»les, opiut 
•rule, and can be given to the 
BeMt delicate child with i*rf«et 
an infallible cure for croup i 
aougli. A bottle should Always 
veulent, as it ia also a <*rtam c 
colds, consumption in it- earl 
chitis, asthma- and til thn 
troubles. 26c., 60c. and SI.06 | 
druKgufts.

Customer (entering a auti 
pointing out an article)—“Wi 
Obliging clerk (continuing to 
pats*r)—’‘That’s (or sale.”

— )rin Gatlin, 491 Pearl 
N. Y., rays: I tried various i 
rales but found no relief « 
Thomas’ Belectrie Oil, whicl

V5
LU 416 Yonge street, Toronto, ^

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.1V5 W. W. FARLEY & CO.,The despatch of reinforcements to both 
Burnish and Ireland would indicate that the 

neat of tliese countries has not yet been

—4
AlHlliWt ttul bk.? 4IICTIMM9I.\ Q.

I
rye 3000conq

quite oomt leted.__________ _______ _
Tl>ere wai a vegetarian congress held in 

Vienna recently, oil which occasion one of the 
speakers told a little story. It narrated the 
experiences of two lovers in humble circum
stances who were long restrained from per
petrating matrimony by fear of the cost of 
bons-keeping. Finally tlie vegetarian idea 
struck them, and they ventured to become 
one. Iu tlie morning they took bread soup, 
at noon vegetables, at night potatoes, with 
occasional indulgence in “health coffee, made 
of burnt corn aud maize. Their expenses, in 
fact, did not exceed sixty kreuteere a week, 
and their domestic enjoyment wqs without 
bounds. On which the New York Herald re
marks that the superficial may sneer at a story 
like this, but the wise will easily understand 
its moral and wonder anew at the fewness and 
simplicity of the elements really necessary to 
human happiness.

W. D. FELKIN,
(Ot>i»*slte

«8 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO
ANNUAL TflLUm, 1881. TENDIB8 FOR SUPPLIES,Painless Extraction or ■» Charge. _______

îssKï.'tiï’itoissi™.^ teg"-
M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Bcrkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
denial ofiloe in Canada. Teienhono722. 218

311 YONGE ST
Agues Street.)CHAMPAGNE. house in 

MAN /OxWMtètok Mattrasses,BeddingKtKUB UOIISK,
HNER KINO AND YORK-8T&, Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PCS DAT.

The undersigned will receive tenders UP to 
noon ofMOET & CUANDON. rrissbrt'aslnssfiuM. Lrasoaa.SI.2A

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-mad" U 
necessary. Lowest prices to the city. »» 
orders

ROYAL

a W. hit,LICIT. 1 len ist, 43 and 45 King west ,F. New mode, cel iloid, gold and rubber 
base, separnte or comuuiod, natural teeth iwu- 
luUsl. roRurdleas of uialfonuatton DC the 
mouth.

136 Tharaday, the 2nd Becemtiar, 1886,
institutions during the year 1887. vis: The 
Asylums for the Insane in Toronto, London. 
Kingston. Hamilton, and Orillia ; the Central 
Prison and Reformatory for Females in Toron- j 
to; the Reformatory for Boys, Penetanguishene; 
tho Institution for tho Deaf and fi’in\b\Pc , 
ville; and the Institution for the Blind, Brant-

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can only 
be had on making application to the Bursars of 
the respective institutions.

N. B.—Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of butcher’s meat to the Asylums in Toron
to. London, King0* ,,Ti. and Hamilton, nor to the 
Central Prison and R iformatory for Females in 
Toronto. ..

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

orrnro.
Upper Canada Tract Society,

oro
bedding coupant.

412 WONtiK STltLKT.
Whoioeale and Retail.

563
ProprietorM. DBADY, ST.ioa*• m ItMVIO'WIIMI MOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOB BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^

B*«' Ale and Guinn
LytoWUIK FA MK MOTEL.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Goodaocommodatlon for ballaand sleighing par 
tie a. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

FRED. WTTTTtC. PROPRIETOR. 16

Frank 8. Crjsler,
,dentisI'

jt

NOW READY- 
CANADIAN DIARIES

BIS after a few applications.

Jî t KwîïïSi
oliliged to rat the bait whicl 
rail—Boston Advertiser.

-There are a number ol »i 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will 
them. Call on your druggist 
at once.

“Il I had 80 cento and gar, 
changed * “VÎT
Would be left? Street A

-Do not delay, » fl?"
little folks. Mother 
terminator is » >
you love your child wny « 
when a remedy is w near at

foundp
' atout nn DraughtZT8 Quran St. W.

Consultation free» Fees 

^Kight calls promptly^ot-

rame Dairy Boiler SIwsy»

1887,
Office and Pocket.

All styles, over 16» varieties. New Styles and improvement,.
OO., 4tIf Canada be a cold country, what kind of a 

:nter ie it that prevails in New York? There 
en and indignant citizens are writing 

^ nape re, complaining bitterly of 
to suffer from the oold, from 

the street cars. Here no
te of such an ultra-arctic

|| ft. TBftîTKB, B-.jji.isan-
Coït Bathurst aud Arthur,

dx246BU0C1CS80KB TO V
Quetton Si George a Co. DENTAL 3UR8K0X'

w*n REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

! CORNER OF KIND AND BAY STREET

BROWN BROS., ra
W. T. O'liKILLY, 
r. ciiuis riK,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Chari lira. 
Parliament .Buildings, 17th Nor- 1878. 462482*

Ahead at til oth^r^^^.'i^lnnW end 

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigar*, fco.

have Imperted the Old VaverlleCInra- nlhctnrlng aintlonrrs.
I4. M and AS Hlns-St,, Taranto.16 KING. STREET WEST.

i
!
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AYER’S PILLS.Aï“53'*"HBÊ,”5£ 

zizzsziSZStsmedlcsl treatment. 1

e

Afrw Yer* JnroeU

S42E ■*

<■Festive Season.M* égorgiez or*

►FURNACE. V AïmassfiMHBEE|E
the put two years 1 wu troubled, eon-

After taking many remedies, 
without retiet, I tried A.yee’e Pills, by the 
uw et which. He stay *<«*’«*•• J*" 
cored. - T. T. Sampson, Winona, Uhm.
A YER’S ere tor superior,uaeaths^
MpU-LS tie, ta any thet*»» f» nits bed
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, 
X. D., Unity. N. H. -1 have take* 
Ayer's Pills for twenty years, and am aat- 
M«d that, bad It not been for them, 1 
should not eew be atfre. By their os* I 
S«e bee» enabled to avoid the bfflbu» 
diseases peculiar to this Climate. —M. 
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.
A YER’S teas bu» used In my family 
MpILLS for over thirty years. We 
find them a» excellent medietas In fevers» 
eruptive diseases, end all bilious trouble*, 
and seldom call a physician. They are 

the only p«ls need in our neighbor
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction. — Redmond C. Cotaly, Bow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, Lx.

1
men Presented ta•“"""ÏLKÎiptaw

The Counoll of the Ontario Artillery Aeeo^a- 

Field Battery, occupied the chair. In the ab-

hJ* 5SSS«taAi£&^

awriiton of Cobourg on 
of the winning

l* wna6® .£;*Montr3t

Quebec won the oup

4 IW.
I MA KL F ACT UREES W

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS |i||

, There have been many
And Suspenders. * 5g£rS£n“£fc

15 tonUt west, M MÊÊ*
made. The I 
burner la undoo
the brightest, __ . , _ . __
luminary point tit m»J|d j£V ytanlJ 
iavontlen of the «ge-RmAlMInmtAgmf 
The ordinary lamp hM'y««eBgggpje*# 
a power of about eight 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twen ty-fi vecandi e-tmw- 
er, but the Hlekoh Cet- JM 
otum Burner, which sen iagf mWwnM 
be fixed on any ordinary ■■■■ 
lamp, attirer metal or
glass, gives the unnre- tSrgnH|BB 
cedent ed Illuminating BKtfaM 
power of sixty candles.
Think of that! The lb 
luminating power of
IHsnet a ocmpl)çaie?martrla»rttawJtat(Wie

s?r
fesssas1®®»

?anflïï? h?KR3M%S5S»SS?f2f'-‘
rniSATb^T.^ f-scïS-P»

iating, thua making ,bere
Ing no fear of an explosion, as um 
is nrirfptaf..

itSJEî£îiSS‘S3ù" *|f “ 1 '
RAMAT IN G SlItFAL’B, making ■
It an economical heater.

250 Dozen Coloured Globes>I the trouble by 
finally begun taking Ayer's PIUs,
SSm «ÆVuch. «fijP-g

S^aSSwSwK^
A YER’S «red me of Dyspepsie after 
ApiLLS I bad given up all hope of 
being well again. I was slek for a num
ber of year» with this complaint suffering 
also from Headache, Dizziness. Lone of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and DeWnty,

unable to work. Ayer’s Fills we« 
I took them, and.

■ JUST ARRIVED At

S LEAR’S
htotbd

g GAS FIXTURE !

r
Its Heavy Castings,

Its Peculiar Form of Fire PA W

Whereby clinkers can be rakod caterer the
grate. *

Its Self-Cleaning Fines,
1 Its Anti-Dust Fine,

Its Easily Oiterated Grate^

Its Freedom from Gas,

Its Spacious Ash PIG 

It b -wholly made of Cast Iron,

tS! cn-r is sa 1

L to burn and rust out. ( ■
f Economical in Fuel and Easily I 

Managed. v

SOLD BY
[Cine-street EaM;. Toronto,

presented
eepted by
behalf of

ik battery who was. u
rham Bal

1*hVcouncila*S»crîta^, Lieut I^ng of Ter

BaBSSBagaglSSS-igsStgss: gg§U
■

______field lottery in thelkmxinioiL ^HlS/iSSSwu
dlTh^tfiridebàttarieîwhich won^thmei first

KsftJSfiS wwasgr^a^^pu^uuWnr:K-« » 

38 ;Uunn«r McMahon. Durham, ».__

nI
. g ADAMS from •Uwa

N EMPO lil UM.% rsrsîi."--«>»» —-Roland I». Larkin, Uarlcm, N. T»
A YER’S »»» » »»ra cure for Liver 
MpILLS Complaint. For months I 
suffered from flila disorder, and was, for * 
long time, under medical treatment for It, 
but grew worse Continually. Nothing 
seemed to help me uw» I finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pill*. After uatng four 
boxes of this medicine, my health was 
restored. — E. L. Fulton, Hanover, N- U.

-mm?:-
Bey eeod UjUsh Syll». 

wants, mg •targaim- ...
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP.

y is AS* If IICMMMT1MT WB»T.

A big ont in prices during the Christmas 
Holidays.

œ
i

POLKA DOTS,
»

SEAL MILES Cash only Mo each.

lo’h w Fatoh 827 We<tH. H. LEAH.
GAS FIXTURES MACDONALD’S

FALL CLOTHING I
any OTHER HOUSE. AYER’S PILLS.“ The light that lies.

In woman’s eyes" ,
qta&V^'e 

weeing disease, l>erhaps s^tly bon.e^ but

Sd mS. ta with it. natural brightness
KB.V. Pierce’S “ Favorite Prescription «
a potent «l-ecific for moat of the chrome Weak- 
uwaee sud disea*» peculiar to women.

vou sre engaged to Misa Browne,

Sia.
change ber mind.”

ja^gwaavrsaaiS
d MhTciara (with a *«h>-“Do you know

you know, is very becoming to your coth-
P*Lyou need not cough all night and diatnrb 

TOUT friends; there u no occasion for you
Î3.ing the risk of contractiug inflammation
ef the lungs or consumption, whdeyouc^i 
get Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Ihia 
KLtirin. cures coughs, colds, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat and cheat troubles.
H pmZteT. free and eaay expectoration,
which immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

"How to Draw” is a dainty 
brochure which will be highly prized by our 
artistic publie. It ie from the pen of Mr 
William Higgins, who brought to the Ualt of 
compiling this work an experience of twelve 
years in Chicago*» leading poker room •

—It is wise to provide against emergencies 
which are liable to arise in every family. In 
sudden attacks of cold, croup, asthma, etc., a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Peotoral will prove a 
never failing remedy. f

ST. Pity tien, Mike, fur it’ll give theehans

right/ _____________________ ______

TTTZRIE. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, «fa».

FUR SALE. iOur Stork 1» new complete for 
the Fall Trade.

We are allowing the J"®®* 
cheapest assortment la the city.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION !
Ill casks of Glassware, S crataa of Croekary and Î10 pacltagea of very oboico and driiomo. 

Heiiabla Agent» WantacL _______

■ inHN M’INTOSH,
STANDARD TIN \ WORKS.

combustion
id the public that I bare moved into New and 

islering proropüy attended to.

We offer to^Uy over
$40,000 WORTH OF FURS-

mlngs, Roboa. Rugs, etc., all at Pmoeb 
LOWER than any other house.

Every article guaranteed. You will save 10 
to 25 per cent, by tailing on us. ____________

.jK’lMSci.S’.SSKiMï I Mtw WA«M MB FUBHACt
Every article is manufactured on tho prem- 

Ues. No Montreal slop goods.

Latest styles Quality and fit guaranteed.

816/

KEITH & FITZSIMONS A. MACDONALD ~EEHHE

355 Yonp-Bt,, opp.

I in South America. Send a selNlddreeMd eu-

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK. The Provincial DatscUva Agency

» •*I hears
46ER-STREET. too King-Street West. 1

KstRlJ-

llshefl. The ’’York” la a hew Style.
846 I

C. H. DUNNIN Msra asssrossŒ 
->SirSB98iSSJr«aK£CB1SIEMI Cl., L Boys’ Sntts from od't^ir,oroe-

Men’s Suits from $$ 00, A ll cuneeiJOiidene. ooutldeullal.
Men’s PanU from *1.5®.

Butcher and Provision OcaK
IN YOSOB-STKKET, ,

—* toll supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note theaddreæ,

359 YOSGE-STREBT,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

' "" ia

till

I. A. WHATMOUGH
MB KINQ^T. KAST. **«

54 YONGE-ST^ TORONTO.

awHigh^tpriœs for raw furs. ____\
-.,.... — ssssa «ne*
««SSWSS olMuler^i.

WÉmm^È fashionm finish :
QABDBHBE,,

TINWARE 1TINWARE ! . ai bhj
îilSs 1s«sBRANDYy246

LHWIII
- S5 J,S3BÏ55Sw«W iîïïTK.SïS

E. R. BAILEY & C0„
ISC YORK STREET. 22 Frauds-street.W. .7. McOOLPIN,Butter and Egge fresh Srery Day.

Branch Office, 3ïYonEe St., Toronto.
HUennessy's

notice trough SkspiigCar
TO

NEW YORK!C
Wholesale and Retail Bntchera. Deelere til 

Poultry, Vegetables and previsions. Orders 
delivered ailoverthe_oity^__

-rf-Business TrainingiESsslEFs
““■aMgSsstt-as,

nrNear Ttoflaln House

1858 Dark Cognac,
30 VJC'lOltIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, \XKSTABLltiHXO
« rale Cognac,

T. H. BILLS, To Builders and ArchitectssrïïMiKKœssïïjL
he. cunvineetl.

UDIESISljSgi CHARLES HOLST,
OAKVILLE DAIRY,

Very Old Pale Cognac,
6KNKRAI. FAMILY BUTCIHMt. Oynta 

Queen and Tereulay streets, Toronto.
Poultry. VegetaWen Corned Beet^Hoklefi 

Tongue, sod every deeoripuon et me,
‘‘îamUiê^weUed ipoQ fee orders.

1a Old Pale Cognac. Wm. BfU §
TI'?oeSuS!:A”t,T£k?.oa^Ll*‘

ïEtî’ÜEi^sSSla COB. KINO * VONGE STS.
best designs. °

I :Crnmti’s Rntiticr Foctet Malei
ozûniiedTnhaunt.y i

R CATARRH.=d"BRONCHITI3

aA STtfUssatngsU i^o^VT,iTby-
1 CONSUMPTIVES.

ifrHiiiî

St. Catharin*», OnL Canada.

Cooking Brnnrtv,

JHenneasy's 1 Star,
Won’t forget to Call on TA.TIsOAtiThe Evidence ef » Jnsllee.

and other medicines failed. ____ __

3 “

gif#
at lowest prices. Oenta jfiothes cleaned and 
dyed. Rejialrlng a epeeialty.___________1SL-

U YOU WANT A GOOD «su voiroe BTRKBrr.
G narant eed Pure Farmers Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates.
FILED. SOLE,

Y.4A
Roast of Beef. Pork, Teal 

■Button, at Lowest prices. Martell's 1 Star,

v. e. 

dales Robin,

AND
KsSSrS

(ny \mtton-hook along; would you oblige me

E-£^3EB:"|fultoh,michie&co. |1

SS % thot0htlluraiiy^n^rerI 5 18 K1YC-8T. WEST,

ï%nd°t^t’adef rèaLn I sold dose. Vot for ,, $ TînTthTPVtPPTl Pf1! 1 "t‘i* «H'ENlt «THIiN t '"E>*f GOTO

’"^'JrLlL „ —'Ti™ - !" 8 0rtliem & ™weserl n?S ! WEUKBNDmiOEVELOpS J. HI0KBT1Sïæk^ïI™ ««H» am mw —ssasssîsr^s
D—1’----- -«’■ ■

®Sri£..-r^KgK'“'‘’|s1^s3wi
S&K.6S3»t2tilSÿ^ «sl-waSSgfL»«.«s-aa.
s"** “ - " 1 Sr-!ï«—“

toi^weômpîilaMW^pM, in^pw™n.uid I DESPATCH OfFREICHT.
gick headache. SO sugar pills 25c. All drug- " Nq TRANSHIPMENT.
gigtS. - - 1

STOVES. 20 York Street.
m P' JCUy^amengeTvAgenL_

WHITE STAR LINE

Froprleior. *
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOS
°~ssas SftSv-sasL” -

;PI, &i OO., 
Fashionable Tailors,W. J. GUY,Sasernc.

The largest and best assortment 

of stoves In the city at

4M Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
Select stock of Flue Twaeda. Fancy Wort- 

tads. Now Panting*, etc.. On hand. Porfeét^fit 
guarunteed. . —

James Parle & bon. PL UMBEL
1,owest prices. Always ready.

Estimates iurnished.
EL Lawrence Market «ad 181 Ps< et. Beet work.

^3S$S£ttB8&Ste&.
V

MACDONALD BROS.,
CarpeiterSsCâblnctnMiWeg» and Epfeth

carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis-
^ELmTsTREET, TORONTO.

_______________  r i

BBOIS’S BUGiia HOUSE,ir

class Une. ,
COR. Q1TRKN AND BATHURST.

;

BUTCHERS.
S3;iSS»H?W;«
S’^STiM «neat reel west. Toroala.

T. W. JONES,IS
General Canadian Agent,

MEAT CHOPPERS,MY DEAR HARRY !latent Sew Counter Check Books.
The newest and best yet introduced. New

36
Mty TORONTO.SAUSAGE STUFFBR8.

EUROPE1110 Sliver a Darning's Power and
Hand Mast Choppers.

The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Stufttra. Ï80ERISUB 8K1RDJN ft CJ„

'' J0RBBÏ SUM JilUEIiSOl'S 8FEUI1LLT LOW BATES.QSPSiSÜ
•mr^y.thntl wUWJ^TWOg»^ ^ ^ Mf
S8A- 0'”"PnTr»%?nÆr,

Branch Offloe, 37 Tenge St,Toronto

iGeneral Auctioneers, and Reel 
Estate Brokers.

' AUCTION SALE

■ TBs litercoloBiil l- ailway | jeie/jiwue^yo. 3001. w^ygim; clocks, etc.,
wi„h.m.?K1 OF CANADA. L nsHtR> 539 YOWCE ST m qu£m WEST.

- -

ifALfiache I recommended the Vegetable Prince Edward Island. W*. 1 _ _, L iMTxfHnD^o^ry* to her and she tried it, and the (oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica. T3BC3EI XJ B^OMlOO
result was that it did her so much «ondjthat1 Rirgant Buffet Sleeping and Bny | Uestanrailt and SttlOOD,
kad to leave the balance of the Dottle wit ()nrl rnn ol, Through Express Trains- . ^ >bBLAHHWtTBBteT EAST.
^ can’t fail onto, the hammock now.

.KSS£a.- ttfs àtflahBh '^«aBhrfSSR-
----------. ..arc: ev at uallfax a.m. Saturday. . „r„T1,n«

««asriysjigSrSEr 3bbbss.»sms=«sr sms,
SftSW&.'SLÏfis — ROBERT COCHRAN,-• ^ » ',àSê-S.ïSSsfc-ïï •?—

ssffiafa»»*"”-— <r^Ss’5B£'sàKa
- S an invalid none but a good-lookmg Informtttion as to paœenKer and freight ratre Chicag____________ 818

&S5rS-£3sS«^ OBTHERK LIVE*» STABLES
BHiat delicate child with ;>erfect aafety. R la 
S! infullilile cure fur croup and wlioopmg 
miL-li A boule ühould always be kept cou- 
Sr » it is also a certain cure forcoughs.

tmLbire. 25c., 60c. and SLOO per bottle. AU

d^t
10 read ;7;

various

«rid to rat the bait which they refused to 
°*u^Roi*ton Advertiser.

, number of varieties of oorns.
—There a Qure will remove any oi

Sem^ril » y°ur and get a bottle

i pine Grove Dairy, Scales, Halves* etc» etc.
ITHE LEADING JEWELERS, M6 Be sure and rail on m^betora purchasing elseRICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron MerchanU. Toronto.

!A. G. DAMN, PROPRIETOR-
CITY DEPOT - 72 AONBS-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
Milk. ________________ -JL=r

>90 QUEEN STREET WEST.■ A. F. WEBSTER,
OXNXRAL ETEÀliSHIP AGENT, 248GC

Îuy M Yess»-sTBj;,CT^m|WBTo.rA|tK|>A|JL

: VEHI. YIDI, TIBIve

bankrupt stock BUCK’S celebratedIV. P- HUMPHREY, U Am AST HOME. TOBOimiSlMECOMPAHY,
}Sfn"SSSSmSSJiEdgSr-S’EL-'E
ônacon o*»"**®1 * —:

868Qnpcn-bi- West. —>*

I
CITY IKMITilH*,

909 YONGB-ST., • 

flran Pay and Night.

er JOLLIFFES . TORONTO.

TKLXPBOXBllll.^Came and Saw and Conquered
■

■

îs:s”,r;'.m“sivf“ïïîïs:
CeOurabllity tested by long expe-

r*Crowds flock from east and

WCarpets surprisingly good and 

cheap. _________ îtB
| TAKE A QUEKN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

461,489,411 Queen-sc.WBSt.

„ Ereniim *U the whole J*
,„hl. *'o’"Q>e,.re^Sjoj^o<lhj^r^ ■

CLOCKS |
*tTïu!ûli«il*«w « »»»"

Successors to Foley fc WUka, la
Reform Tadertakla* Establish

ment
t« YoageaUyt.Tera.ta_

4

GROCERIES
« AND unions.■

Unequalled ta Toronto for SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS,hr yon
[chines 
[best 1 
, Star

Choice Sclfectton si J. YOUNG,V QGALITI IE PRICES. ■
wicciNs & LEwfs j, p, Sullivan’s,

Cer. queen & naTcreonrt^road.

I FOR SALE ATRUSSELL’S, THE LEAD1H3 UNDERTAX; 1,
347 y«n0« Street.

tei-ephons era.

1ILES
stock

. !■V$ 1SS

UuMstermg a Specialty ) 9 KING ST. WEST. 2*«

I rpmfPHONENo.L-NW

wnnin, furmechanica’nra --------- |j^^^^SP^Wbuataltagjeaod

CARRIAGES. iggSSgSSniSS
CARRIAGES.

Out.

14 AND 16 AL1CESTKKET,;o.
C24 STORAGE. A

MitoML Mer & Co.,

au&SrKtm0d.V?u0rpr^»Kr

SS 3l"s‘Bi'iirus'.r5“.
W. D. FELKIN, "^1

311 YONGB ST., (Opivpslto 
_______  Agnes Street.) _____ .

Mattrasses,Bsdding *

*cSl*5Sdbo ratfafiôd beforepureh aing clta- 
where. ________ *

i 'l.i
D. FOTTVIGKK,

Chief Superintendent. 
—u.1?!' 1J1 ^°Noreinber 10th. 1886.

Victorias, Coapjes, Landaus,
With Driver, in Livery. Prompt attention.

Telephone *^OAxe. Proprietor.
iI
f'

O FOB WARBHOU8EMEH.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

jetps’s moi CHINA HALL,SASKATOON. 45 Front-street East.„ooup to

REWARD!Di,infected, thoroughly cleaned and re made^ 
necessary. Lowest prices in tho city* S8Br 
orders

BEDDING COMPANY#
412 WONtiK STllLKT.

Wholesale and Retail.

o

breakfast. PERK1 NS,
Uw^whieh^vfratK^Sto^^*^”" PHOTOBBAPHfiR Aretved-Pa^n^r^tariJo^-xtra

The Laadiag Horn. tata.T^i ? rra !0tfe»

wMëâpM i fraser m
Queen City Livery fcBoaidiito Stables ajarf.^S, ’sSS^ i»5 “uiAG^iKKif fewest. gS;^

MB Mid ML Queen-street west, •1,»nï,’JdSd5 prorariy nourished frame."- ,V‘ ________ . A visit to thowarejooma of China HaU IB
TTOSWiU. SB1TB. raWBunta*. ^arü S^rUe Gopm ^ m„y IWtmltat» SSSwS'S* worth, th.mtratlo-othuY.ra.

Firat-chiM «viuv redouble^ ^-dejimp^wto S£Kj& m*A Gle>er Ilftt-plHOIl, Importer.

Twlephon* No. 3S3.

X1886, 49 Btag-sG East. Toronto.
63 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Nut doer » Grand'.

sr, Flour, 
following 
viz: The 
i, London. 
» Central 
in Toron- 
iguishene; 
mb. Belle- 
ad, Brant-,

ROYAL H Win pay the abora aoward tor any
' t The Temperanc* Colonization Society (limit-

SSSSVVKft&swill, on or before the Slat day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony m 
the spring, for the purpose of «ttling ou the 

lands ’

i
BT’B UVZXFOUND yp.r.a whan the Dtreetiona are 

eornoltad wlOx. Large Boxes, oo S^a»o-n.,»so».eix
inired for

try an Pmxgtatacan only 
ire of

TH“SH‘HSr reaiSir the sup- 
i in Toron- 
norto ihe 
females In

By order of the Board,

wuuldbe »^A"tting relief for the

—Do not delaT -Q„vee’ Worm Ex-
little folks. Moth t and 6ure cure. If „ B-_I/0an, made (under Govemmei 
IT’loTyo^ur c^ild why dojou Vet it suffer to wirt intonding rattiera «
when a remedy Uranearat u

C. POWELL, Manager. 
Offices, 114 King-street wait,B. H. SCOTT, TT'v

ULSTER TEA HOUSE,
Dot. Bithurst and Mm

f !

Society’s
Toronto.irily a»

Charities.
4051034

1
pf. ■

<. v't; w.vr ? j£<%,-.a '*• ‘j- £r . .,
/n u , j »Ai MNfcib m Ailfft^l'lh nil 4laPwsHi
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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2. 1888. WANTED:
**re ear 6*ASSY ... 

C«AL > trial udkc satisfied.

I,D:f HE TORONTO4 • - - -*v - v /

il

tHo* Walker’s Plan if,esmtiMMONTREAL WILL ROT ACCEPT.

wer M Tenet»"» rupeWI*1 
Sttenl Ketro «f IH*

MoRTnu, Dee. V-It to understood tbit 
the Secretary of the Montreal Decree*' U«®

Fooeer eon< ctu ce—eeme east.y theditlbreotrehgiou»dénombra-
HAS MATED EE.

When the «oft white enow to snowing,
'NtdFPsS sur œ1

. ü _
•OntDBtiODe 1

*“-œs
1

I
éè-Hbs§§
Hie medical counsel give him no hope, but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. «•

i SIXTH YEARthat to

would allay 
id would re-

MFURSThen we bmthe i preyet of gratitude for 
home.

Ones we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny,,__ .

And we never asked a friend around to tea. 
We were shackled by expenses.

PU=. 700

^°“^S£L.»ath«b

or 4S^SS^M^havtojtto
discriminate ns to what would please « grieve 
the various religious denomination!

WORKINOMAN.

I ME, JOHBLETS THE Cf
1
; IThe Ladles* Tele.

| In the oomlng election the ladton hitmdto
be unanimous ss regards their rote, nad you 

Editor World : It we must out down the bet the Indies come out right weir time. 
eoetot government In this unhappy country, how they are all votinxIk^WirolMe w gt 
why not abolish, tbs Dominion Government— SîJ^diSeapsS roods InTbrooto The* two 
tbs most costly portion of the whole system t E^d^SmlSîvlre reelected. (Corner
This would he quite possible, and would leave Qua* and Dovereourt-read.

H3SS3 ESmtiSs! 0. xJS,**^*«15“S£Vo.a 
HES'SKEiSS :æïïSSL£»ï£irë£

weeks in an eight round contest *<* Points.
aWÆbelSlî

sgsw**®»*

1 and

ttn reformers of the cm
OCT TMMMM ASSEMBLE F BOO 1HARRIS &GE0RGE* Now a

Can aflbrd a 
Can afford to give a

A Brilliant Convention at Ti__
Hall-Tee Base Between the to I 
and Br. W. W. Ogden—The Med 
Met Present bnt Accepts.

Total number of votes oust..........
Necessary to a choice..............................

i John Leys .............................. .
Dr. W. W. Ogden..........................
Ex-Aid. John Harvie......................

Joseph Wright................ ..

APA now Offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters, 
Sealskin Manttes/Engltsh WtükUig
Lamb Walking Jackets and Huffs. Also a complete assortment In «en- 
tlemeifs coUars and Caffe In Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

)

«wSSSsfS»
We had met our wildest wish*

thought:
All the world Fd have to know It,
To Walker’, place we owe It.__  _____

I'm a man with modest wagea an yon guen. 
But a better house and table
W&tt I confess.

So can hundreds and thousands of other men 
and women. It oooto so little to live "K1'1 “JJ* 
to have all you need, and we don’t want you. 
kind reader, to forget that.

SPSmWMSS
Cloths and Dress Good! Come and see them 
and yon will blew the day that you called on

Bald-trem Gin-

Ijaësa5s?se$s 5A&ff4
F oTsSlti, and Jam* i*ttor*n ratohera,

&:în«ioîÆ,p£|
Joofast for them, they win be given a good

it
Coachman's Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes. «•"l lift

—When yon visit or lea* New York CTW
and »tLeXjj^.Ud. Se«$S 

the Grand Central Dopot. . ,
ms room! lilted up at a cost of one million 

dollars, SI and upwards per day. Kumpcan 
plan. Me vat ora ltoslaunuit enoplied with 
the best, llorse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to nll dcnota gammes can live better for 
less inooey at the Grand Union Hotel Uluunt 
any olher tirst-el&ae hotel In the city. ca

Mr. I^ys’ majority over all...... 3
Such wm the result of the vote at 11.! 

night at the Reform Convention at Te 
auce Hall to choose a candidate for the 

% no Assembly.
The convention was one of thewwet « 

I fid, as regards numbers and its represet 
nature, that the Reformers have ever h 
Toronto. At least all the old oonven 
war horses of $e party said sa It 
o'clock before the delegates could be all 

A erly located. Each ward had a part 
! hall to itself, while Farkdale was sq 
\ over in the northwest

alLsave tillA. Prisen Penman Assaulted.
On Monday last George JesnoR an Inmate of 

the Central Prison, made a murderous attack 
upon. Mr. BaUender, the foreman of the

r„ïr^oü,rkvlcht.lmbu^ertlvr«

I WEEKLY PAYMENT

eouaia ahow.”

issrtsstLveftSTSiS

ZSS^ÿh<5mlttee of the National Association, which trill 
teke action. Tbs result will be made public 
Saturday. _______ .

spmcifio articles,________ _
A DAMS sells a Man's Suit, of coat pants at|d

A. vest, for on» dollar.___________________
Da Its sells genuine Seal and Siberian Fur

Cap* for one dollar. _______________
4 DAMS sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets
A for one dollar._______________________
"a DAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks
J\ for one dollar. _________ ____________

DA MS sells the bast Shirt In town for one
dollar. _________

. UAJta sells uurtiUo or Duck Driving Mitts
A. tor one dollar.______
4 DAMS sells Boys’ real 
/\ for a quarter.______

8BOARD OF DIREC1ORS.
\:J Boh. *lr W. T. Howland, C.B., B.C.M.6., Preside*!. 

Mon, tom. McMaster, I I-reside■ La.
Wm. Eliot. Kmi.. f 
Men. Cbter JnsUee MnedonnliL 
W. M. Beatty, Em.
Edward Meeper, Esq.
J. Meritsrl Mason, Esq.
Men. Aaa Wnnng, Esq.
M. P. Byan. Esq.
». Mordhelmer. Esq.
W. IL tilbbs. Esq.
A. MrL. Howard. Esq.
J O. Edgar, Esq.
W, ». Lee, Esq.

tm Cieederbum, Esq

Proprietary Medielnes.
-A visit to Dr. Omen's laboratory at Wood, 

bury. N.J., has considerably changed our 
views, and especially our prejudices In regard 
to what are generally known as "Standard 
Patent Medicines." Of cour* we are getting 
to that.age In life when we are forced to con- 
elude lift Itself to a humbug, and naturally

lli^Jill #iE#SSS||,., ,* q_„ s,™.. wetIf the large Inoream In the amonnt of the fee ü)e ^ conducted, and the pharmaoeu- Cou>- Qm. 2*6 1 ,wl '* 1
to necessitated by the financial peed» of the ,i^,i arrangements for the manufacture of the * ■
city, there to UtUe to object to In the lucres*, tworacelpu. wlthvrhia*awere made «' A strong Comblnntlen.
only it might be fairer to let other luxuries, ^AMüSîlft25r1SuSr”?ïropK *»« Medland A Jones. Sff Adolrideqhraetea*,a^
such ss the sale of kid glovee. earpeto. eto., SSAato" *5 BoacHKi'e German Strop. Kqnlty Uinnibere. M Adolalde^treet east, ra- 
bear a direct city tax. If the Increase to «Imply for tLoatand lung troubles, were for the rom I^^-^N^leh UnlM Im« Inenramw So 
a means of hamming thetrafflo, ss I suspect; It sm rat^enMmwt ««Rent Mlnburgln and
tobe.lt to a pie* of-dmploabto <q>W*riou M™'ü«“me(i1iïï rthE?prevent us from pro- Who Accident Insurance Company of North 
which should be promptly resleTsd by the P ribln_'.|iwn without milking the formulas America, 't1,0 “s*to rtmre^tod by this firm 
council. If done on the ground of publie ex-' public!* When we were shown the great quan- aggregate over 410.UWJ.IXJU. Telep xiag
pedleney it might be weti to examine there- Uty of roiuutary letters hsvinttbeonforwarded 11«S. ■________ ,
sulUof high lSnse In Chicago, which are by Dr. Omen, tram Ml g^Se°îaw?era mSîstora —F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner queen and
no meanaa. favorable « many advocate, of teg» a^S. MÜSriStB^I toelr all-1 Yongc om* open Ull » P-m. *»«
high hoen* had hoped. But If high Uoen* to ments, testimonials of their «tree. etc.. I feel
to be the result, should not the bylaw be like endorsing Dr. G men's suggestion^ that the

providing >«.wriM. hndbrorB- gc^ral uX giring pS
censes at on»qxuuter the fee for general li«n- teot|on ^ t^e inventor same as patentsgener- _____________

$7Ç*Xfr0ml''-y-DrU3<^ ^ I | CHRISTMAS GOODS IN GREAT VARIKTY.âôuîdrowti^Sûtt toedMger,* wMrity -Until Jimua^ 1, 1887. we otTer^and U jper j l«w<J>trateao 8UrUfe o cea **

bS?SiS^lAtShSdX »ri!SSdmeot 4 VAMKUON at CAlUCItON Barrlstera

Sro?œwwt- ^ ^rtoffi-esaE&tfsaasiraf ... ( rtœfisêssæmàrï-1 TSeSiffigit. . _ M u . If there is lack in odd numbers, as is by > | jWitK (îannikf, Hbkhy T. Cawnikk. _ —----------------- , . -
The reauctlon in the number of license  ̂is » ^reat many believed, then' the Leader Lane d n HAULh^S EUËKTON MclXiNALL). Bar- A -4n*ual Bwbwerlbers ieroSflSmttoe. ■H..ggWg*J5Jgg C^mpTny at the sign of the vK \At

85&SS5KI*5^&,SS!w to Big S oe the above-named thoroughfare muri dKambera. comer Adelaide and Vlctorto UTofMflaudugwa^^ Tnra/ay.toejth
goodto*^^ne* wüTbe'ram^lsBr^^thjn 1 jf^J^EUTON etoT^^^ 1 rooms,C^Si^mitU^^nk1

SHfeesttassaj&gg S3SS9£»wfSJ: n gaa.al’gaaa

to be cut off are <œi'"enüyquieLand not a oaae and CQmpriaetncariy every ihtogln the way of 
of drunkenness occurs In thorn from one end ot vuods stock of the very latest manu-
liramoffvoot temperanceto'cuU>ifth^c°pfaccs. facturai , , «..... 1 1 rTÏÎOTB A FI.INT-Barrlstors, SoUeltors
Snd besides it woffd be an unmerciful i&co ol Pur Sale. Lnm^^TSrontorinSt^^ a^wToi^S I §5? W^k-K^ALPY BROS’ Grwt 8*0-
"ran Mnvdownth?nomb?rof places so greatly We call the attention of the public to tbead- ^ , gj^T,____ tacular. “Around the World in » Dsiya" Box
will dri”* many men, unable and unfitted tor vertlsoment of Messrs. C. N. Bastodo fc Co.. .. rnil maGMAHON. o.tk-Barrister, eto. office opens Friday morning at lOa-m. _
other occuiiatlons. into the unlicensed traffic. who are offering their large stock of furs at | | iq King street west,_________ 13a I )
That traffic Was kept uiidor for a short time to l in out prices. They have everything to the . rALL. DKWAItT & CO., barristers, solid X 
the winter and spring, bat has agmnresumod (or lln* u,e flne,t seal ulster to the lowest H toS. attorneys, notarié! eto. JO and M
much lurtivity, and extended to perte ofjil. ÿhey have made great prépara-1 5&-stroet east. Toronto. .

h^u°t^mor?to^P^^^no» ^
and tiion ; to roally_ reduce it to insignificant , • .j i0wer prices than any other j •Œw^tÆÆKs^ hojU: ggXp^^Laand0ronSntolA wp^SFORD. BROOHW A GRKKN1C—BaT

which must be in the hands of more respectable on the premise, ana guorunraen,  K iStore Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut
men. would, under present circumstances. De a A Fine Purulture Store. I ton? Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
retrograde stop » tar « temperance to con- , who wish* to see. and especially street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and“IZmhet not bo forgotten by sensible men .that those who would like to bay romoreally good | Î^J^^^l^^^iNauroitn. G. 

the sale of liquor in the city is not a legal furniture, should call and inspect the Urge and irfui—m a ^ DON Al7l> DAVIDSON He 
wro*g. So long u such to the case the ««rtment at 81 Shutor-streot. Mr. |Z KISi-SÎÂj/iN Bantotjga Sdldtora,
i^u5LUW ^=rU^nt4 d Sgton h« been to the badness a number jV^ . PATKltSON. ,£25^». T^to 

does not imuty the theory tihat 11- of years In Toronto and being a practical man street, Toronto, eensecs have only annuafrights.any more than In all Its branches, knows a good »rtld®. and J. 1C. Kerr. U-C.
•he annual licenses of druggists implies the knows how to *11 it ata xjrfooLo pl^ca« «■‘‘<1 Wm. DtvnwiON.
tblen* of the permanent niht to sell drugs, satisfy his customers. The sv>ck cousjsting of 
t ir-miann worn (minted chiefly to raise revenue, parlor suits, bedroom sets, sideboards, easy SdStoto totSSr^^eWSSotoai Sd fancy chairs. In fact «“«g $ to

a bolder of an annual* license has a right to Its any and every one who "“dvJhrnUnra wm do 
continuance so long as he observes the law. It well to call and inspect Mr. Lockington ■ large
is only the morsu obliquity begotten of the and complete stock at 8è Shuter-street. x 1 ------ -- I
teetotal fad that causes any one to take a dif* _ *^if Vfl ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, *°llcitore,
teSmtview The Pacific taast. notaries and conveyancers,* money to

A Decedent for cutting off licenses in The attraction this year as a winter resort Ioftn. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto, 
the wholesale fashion without compensation seems to be Los Angeles, San Francisco or . HEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers,
may be found in the first introduction of-the D-ieigh Columbia. Passengers are leaving | solicitors, otc., 75 King-street cast, To-
Crooks’ Act. But the precedent was a bad . . Canadian Pacific RaUway both ronto. D. B. Rsad. Q.C., Walter Read, H.
toJulS^eUw*‘c^^dfrom toe faMUhatrarv ^w^“rfln^h^aTniugu^Md' p2ri«n^a^x°- fa^BKHT c:'iX)NALD, Barotot^BolteUej.

EWKrlfe Irff-ss S&teSwt.MtowTrt tbrir mSral rirof to a UoeiÜLTt Pacific RaUway, on Monday. J’”''tickets and rpHOMAS~CA9WËLL—Barrister, Solicitor-

îs±^is%Ss ^teritfe; S3agM5:3eag*,gl L»or„rtoNotarrPublio'etc-aoKU,K:
hotelkeeper In this city who kept a very quiet 
and orderly honee had all he had In the world
SS* ‘JTWÂÎÜria?.1ffThr8^ Sd'A. a gift nothing to more plemrtng thro a pin. 
totry to earn a living for bis almost starving ring or some other valuable article of jewelry.

. (nifty, but failed, and the relentless plan of re- . walclL for instance, is one of the most

éra-Ji. Hr-aK: S BmEHSSssS
£Th«°noi thbi*6 liquor ÆSTSSltS ** <Um0D,U t
wrongs, the avenging of which by an Almighty rich jewelry»
Judge Will not fan to follow, even though the The v.rti Faraaee.
ESS,5SSrôdMthrmPidtoal:y SUS -Quite a number of throe furnace, are In nro 
and other errors of the somewhat Pharisaic in Toronto, and without exception they have 
teetotal movement of the present day. given the greatest satisfaction. The special

SiSCM3teE"siMuSi‘i! Hhsssïssrttaa&rtânKSS^Î. roï’ ^r p^v^ proârt/ wmM freàomfrom gai etc , etc. ; In fact It to con- 
P^roTl^roCTjMrodby «0»^^^un^mgda^.

S33OTœin»yi5 SSSSteU5satr£g
p^^eVu^cUmro^voLr^^ ^E^Sg^s^mtivT^^'id

* the roroclTp^™^? rannmTt wo^ be 5Li patrons n.fy rely on every ratistacUon. x 

very wrong. Ittoto be hoped that there axe 
enough real men in the council to consign the 
by-law to oblivion. A Lover or Right.

^cP° 
&

9 POLKBKS
Kou-forMt-

afler * 
Incan*

nflcr .1 
A Herne

the
nble

lesluble
X

corner. The d< 
j 1 from the flowery suburb came into t 

; Vith a banner, on which was inscribed
fCompany, holld rrogress.Buck Mitts, lined. Vask"

“ parkdalk solid for mowa 
This was the only emblem visible in tl 
The Young Liberal Club was represent 

- solid phalanx of three rows of seats aci 
centre of the hall They looked li 
young lions of the convention. Th< 

to nominate*!

Buck Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts ana 
every evening until 9 o’clock.—^ ^ttou ; ^v.rytoriçe ^k ; the very best

. DAMS *11, a suit, real good U nderclothing. 
/\ tor one ilolUir. _
. DAMS sells Boys
v lnra _____________________________
. DaMs sells Youth's Overcoats for throe
\ dollar!________________ ___________ __
4 DAMS sells Men's Overcoats for three
A dollars.___________________ ___________

DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four
dollars,_____________  _______________

. DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
\ dollars. _______ _

TEA MS~~selD Worsted Overcoats (or four 
dollara.

a DAMS rolls good
Admira: ___________

4 DÀMS soils all colors, sorts and sires Over- 
\ coats, end is selling os fast as can make

iwm
$ ll3.tS3

n*o,#n
soo,:«7 
070.S0U 
877,400 
•SS.S8K 

1,15*4,74» 
1,416,144

new over

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
1876............* 1.788s*»

187#.

<P
«ass.....

........................1 sm .“ r.v:::.' -v. ’ i ... jhms
eurplni »»»» éis^iwk Cunranlce Capital und Assets 

r SS.8W.WW 
J.K. MACD4MALB,

MOT....—I N.B.-

A R USKMRSTS A SO MEATISOS.
J^LL WOULD'» PAIE.

IN AID OF THIS ORPHAN’S HOME.

1880
1881...

» J I aggressive enough, too,
I date.

Mr. Wm. Mtilock, M.P., President” 
Toronto Reform Association, was not | 

! and Mr. Peter Rvan, the next in 0011 
wan, voted to the chair. Among th 
heads” and managers that flitted 

—» among the delegates before Chairmai
El called the convention to order were

Overcoats for two dol-
OC

Managlag Dlrrrter. ifti
ADBLAIDE-STRKKT RINK. tVJ,

A ofD«! 14th, 15th, 16th rod 17th.
LOO Ah CAROS.____________ _

—TT^4tW0TY»fc^vjTS'll a^Sïcltorjütc. A Office, 8 Milllchamp’s Buliàlng! 31 Adel- 
alde-stroet east. Toronto. ________

i Different countries will be represented by their 
national costumes. *

i| Edgar, M.P., Robt. J affray, \
j Th Waite, Wm. Christie, H. E. Hz

Hugh Blfcin, John Halhun, J. E. Troc 
I K. C. Baird.

After congratulating the convention 
dimensions and renrnseutative charac 

■ chairman said the delegate would b<
upon to decide a very important matt 
how many candidates would it be desi 

9 put in the field.
Then the opening skirmishing begai 

9 one-candidate delegates held the con
dir. Edgar wi

by
Pea Jackets for four

Xe.

Doors open at 1 p m.
High tea served between 6 and 8 p.m. 4 DAMS sells Boys'Suit», just tne nicest

,-\ goods In town : two dollars up._________
4 DAMS *11» Mens Warm Tweed Winter 

Suits for 85,
” ""arm H.tor

A SlMPSojf^ DAMS Mils genuine Persian Lamb Cap! 

4 DAMS sells Ilud Persian lximb Caps for ?!L

I six to two.
* lirst speaker. He could see no

why more than one candidate 
be nominated. With one

L from the Convention they were a)t 
V, electing him, and then they «Cm 
«I their lot with Mr. March, we 
n candidates, who he was aura wee 
E ) witli the Reform party. If tela progr 
V\ -carried out, Toronto would bava one 
ra Refoimer and a labor Reformer in th< 

4ff T later! Judging by tlie emphatic 
! which Mr. Hdgar made the* suggest! 

the applause with which they were 
4e wm the. “bo*” of the enliven 
then offered a resolution that the e 
nominate but one candidat!

Mr. Thro. Moor. ax-Preaident of tl 
an* Labor Connell, seconded the mot

■nto And kick came from ex-Ald. Joe 
who could not sm how ’lie chances of 1 
were to be st rengthened by any such

* That was tantamount to a coin prom
* Mr>March. Horae One in the audio 

■ruohehopgh I o say that Mr. Wright 
tlio theory that the more the candid- 
toated the better his chances of being 
mould move In .amendment that v 
dates be nominated.

Mr. J. B. Hay was another strong 
et bnt One candidate. He argued 1 hat 

CoMcrvallvw 
He would st

I

. DAMS sells very ohoice Fersian Lamb
A Caps for *3. __________________ _
4 DAMS sells Beaver, Otter, Seal, Mink and

A. other fine cap!________________ _
~TBaMS asks you to be euro you arc In the 

4 right place. 327 Queen west, south aide, 
third bouse west of Peter-street.
, TOÏtSEMSN—Get the beet hoof oiDtinent 
I I ever produced at Dknsolink Kmtorivm,
S Adelaide west________________ ___________
a r INDL1NG WOOlJ-Best in city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove ; 5 crates *1.00. 3 for 7.tc.: 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and eplil, *6.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelalde-sL

most 
Id t

V

, of tf 66201

QUEEN ^Ol'EBA UW4I8B.

178 YONGE-ST., COR.Manager-
9.-v*

li.SIMPSON'S
fireat Sale of Winter liry Goods

4 1 U. S. LLNDSKY, Barrister. Solicitor, tton- 
\*e vcyancor, etc. Money to-leud. 23 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strcct, Toronto.

DENMAN THOMPSON, in his new play 

“THE OLD HOMESTEAD,*
MjILCS. PILES— Your own faulLif you suffer. 

Bird Store. 2R3 Yomte.i
_______  FIXAvrtAlM _____

4 I^RGEAMOUNT of private funds to
AnÜ-'Ts^. 1^- [S 'BSSZi
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Ixiivdcr lane. 

a La1|gÊ"ÂMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney &

Son, 25 TordhtcietreoL _______________ _
4 TOILER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
A farm property. H. M Ghauam. 8 Y<
street Arcad!- ____________________________
TTOWDKN 6c CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Ufe and 
|-> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-
pcsal 68 Adclalde-atreet East. Toronto._______
| ARaK AMOUNT of money to loan In snms 
I a to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wx 
A. Lee & Son. Agents Western Flre and Ma- 
rlne Assurance Company. 18 Adelaide street

HOMEMADE LONtXHT

IN ALL SAINT» SCHOOL BOOM 
THIS EVENING- (THURSDAY),^

Italian Orchestra.
Will be continued for a few weeks longer.

From 8 to 18 p.m.

OUR CHEAP WOOL BLAMKETS ARE IN CREAT DEMAND lied weakness. The 
men in Ike field.
Wright's amendment.

Moses Oates (J. Gordon Mowatl wfl 
gets from St Stephen’s Ward, whose 
wereln the east gallery. Mr. Moivai 
paralyse the eonvontlon. and at once 
ludidoee review of the threecomcreil

"Come down on the platform." »l

1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Exproro 
s I . Company’s buildings. 66 Yonge street.

ADMISSION 10c. ongo

150 pairs on hand at $1.75 per pair, worth $*.75.
150 pairs at $2, worth $3.
1*5 pairs at $3, worth $4.

worth doable these prices.
6.x~rffl55L,,.a$2i^;re sssssSrteii. .*
prices mentiened. Attend this Sale early » it will pay yen.

To-night and ^ all the I 
week, grand Saturday 
Matinee, the great Union 
Square Theatre euocero, 
A PRX80NER FOB LIFE.

Next week Pete Baker, 
the popular comedian, in 

( Chris and Lena.

Reserv'd 
seats 

36, 60
AND

Admis
sion
16.26,
AND do»n voices.

Mr. Mowat calmly proceeded amid
’'‘"Como down, Moay," cried a couple

>IjMr. Mowat looked at them with

°°Tho?^alrmsn—"I will have to n, 
rule 1 hat all speakers -must come to

"Slidsdown the post, Mosel" saiq 
Otlir.r youthful Lib.

Tlion Mr. Mnwat hustled from hie
Swfwml! ffèrai accompi 
triiin feat ovejTthc banks of the 
John HnllanJhade Ills bow to the cm 
He eaid he did not know who .dr. Ma 
bu If he was a good Reformer he did 
helping him In Addition to the nomlm 
convention. One man was enough 
elioOtodlho little hide merchant, "I 
ami out for Mr. Mowat."

Then the other Mr. Mowat, who 
leached the platform, hod his Utile 
-mnde a nuinWnf deduct!..ne from t 
of tleopprnbahHlilos ot the tight.

Mr. Hebert Jeffrey. Mr. Edgar's lira 
ant. saktthal the convention should 
but one candidate. That set! led it.

Mr. Joseph Ingram, from St. S 
Ward, was In favor of 
helping hand If he ~ 
grand Tittle Premier.

Mr. J. H. tillmour gave the oonv
understand thuMhore was not, as 
hinted, any possibility of nqyt 
unification meeting ignoring the nm 
the Rlchm ltd Hall mwtlng, Mr. Mi
**Mr! RnSt! McLean’s remarks were 

""ef politics and temperance. It wnu 
h any peraon he was called upon 
i. were nut a lemiterance inun.
Ir. March's tempérance belle 
d mentlonod incidentally. Mr. 1 

lat form and

igl7535. Cents.Cents. eft$L
T4VONKŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. XI Bkck, Barrister and Solicitor,66 Kjng-st.
East, corner Leader-lane,_______ _____ **6
is 1ONKY TO LOAN-At 61 per-cent, on free- 
ill bold and at 6 per rout, on leasehold 
jroperty ; no commission. W. Hope, 16 Ade- 
aide-street oast. __________________ __ __

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. PiTKttaoN. PEIVATE CAPITALIST» are SMariag 

Profitable lavestsMuts First-Class 
Toronto Property Through 

*. j. CBIPPITII * l»- 16 Klngit east.

A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

'ss
Toronto.____________________

AWUENCl'L MILLIGAN &M0ANDHKW 
A Barrister! Solicitor! Conveyancers, etc. 

ntldlng rod Loan Chamber! 15 Torontoslreet 
Toronto. __________ ________ _

!U

\ | ONKY TO^IjOAN—Private funds.^6 aod^
■'“vvced^tD builders; n$ao on improved farm and 

nronerty. Bahtoh 8c Walkkr, Estate R. SIMPSON’S, and made for the stair* 
■Bns accom

i ■uur* 1C/1 
liPhinir IhELECTRO AFO STERtCOTTPERS^

effy property. Barton k walkei
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________
Si ONKY" TO IjOAN on real estate at 6 per 
M cent. AR'i'HUK B. McBkiD! Room 7 
Yonge-strcot Arcatlc.Essaja<Rx aaag.ilss»

\

HÎMJiE, 246CHEAP DRY GOODS

omrca-B
««ONKY TO LOAN on mortgago. Trust 
111 fund! For particulars apply to Beatty, 

Chadwick. Blackstqok 8t Galt, Toronto. TUT» QTTBVI^.TO LET._________  __

STARK ft Co- 28 Toronto-streot.___________ ___
rilO LET—12-ruotned solid brick house, every 
I convenlenc! Jan. 1st. 85 Hazelton-avenue.

218
OOTtEiEæl

Financial Agent! 48 Adelalde-street east. To 
ronto. _________________________ THE ATRADOME,14«ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgage! Endow
jTLatt.e.rLiu^eIt Is Mere Pleasant te Give Thro to Be- \\J ILLIAM F.W.CREET,MAN. barrister* K is ssero E.V— \Y Heitor, notary pnbllc, eto. 17 York

” Chamber! Toronto street. Toronto
lost oh romro.

leave at 9 North itreeU

giviivf Mr. 
was u HupporlerBroker, 6 Toronto street,.

11 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.g I AND 6—MONEY—interrotjrearlj — on
H. Temple, 23 ’feronto-street_______________

. el PKR CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen- 

. O* son & Dickson, barrister! Manning Ar-

. cade.__________ -18 -
OF TRUST FUNDS to In
vest in real rotate mort-

BrSlSRSS CAROS.

Bkht ^Fortier, 11 Arcade._________________
■ IIGHKST PRICE paid for oast-off clothing 
ri at A. Simons’, 188 Queen-street west. 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own
residences- __________________________ ____
AJAMUKL ALLIN, Accountant. Auditor,

Loan and Stock Broker; routes managed.
dighrot reference! Office 75 Ÿonge-street 
k_°LLAS JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street. Toronto
Ont, lttiom 20, Union Block._______ _______
til IdOFKAlT, 1864 Yonge .treet-Fine or 
I . dered Hoots and Shoe! As I par the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting ffrsî-claas hand-sewn work. No tearnor 
factory work. ---------------------_dil—

_______________PERSONAL___________

S. ‘Æra^œoH^Pre.Mentra H."

Bbooks. Secretary and Manager. ______
YfAKRIED WOMAN Whe imderstandeM tfls&gjrff ‘Boxw-wor^r014

TTSSSAdd re* LCUWTK Gwiaeki, Poet Office, ^ To-

3PUBLIC APPRECIATION
the bargains we are offering. O ’Vgooda Talu "positively unapproachable Our

«-UOur reuue in Mantle Cloths is really \nc2jf «Aïna. All Wool French Dress Goods, from 2jo

S*i50H)00 ■
SSnTr^TrUsUCo^ W*and^WSlinj^onïl^S 

East.___________________________________*L

and* sold. I. A. Campion * Co.. Estate and
Tlnanelal Agente « King street enat._________
coxa, ,0k' iwwt ON HAND to lend to build-
SSUS^&AnS “air 'sSMs&
^«iri^deL£*3.M,ni

said X 
tixnperoncs rose

went upon the pi 
was a ^thorough

>r fort her dincueeioe the chai 
Vriglit*» amend ment and It i 
down out of sight.
Clialrman then announced thn 
to receive nominations, nnd aft 

Villons bad boon choked off by 
namw were before the oonven ti

•1

Frilling*

___________PETE E TFA BT. _______

111 ; Night Telephone 888.__________________
NTAUIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE» 

Horse Infirmary. Temperance streot. 
pal or assistants in attendance day ^or

____________HELP S A y TACO.
EXT ANTED—A first class auctioneer. Ap- 
W ply 118 Queen west.__________________

êrP&

mo Bros. ________________ ____________ _
u *r ANTED— A thorough and competent 
» housekeeper to take charge in a large 

Must have good references. Apply by 
Queen's Hotel. Toronto,___

_______FOB SALE,

joQAV, fxftgan-a ventie. Toronto.
SC GREAT SALE !hrnrchlng for Proof.

—There is no trouble in ascertaining from 
any druggist the true virtues of Haeyard's 
Yellow On, for all painful and inflammatory 
trouble! rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago 
frost bites, bum! brui*! sprains, contractai 
cord! stiff joint»,ache!P»‘nii and rareness. 24b

j ^nrajESs?^
I -vL, J „alary roembers of the Legielai

night
: FOH SALE—Good as new—Fitted for

abtag1Kri,S5°twr*t
NEW DELIVKKY sleighs und, bulchoe 

1 cart for salé at John Tkkvin», No. 38 and 
IMnglli-streel.

BiMkliim. i
—Missionary (from India)-Yee, dear young 

lady, 1 have come to teach the Canadian 
heathen the beauties of Buddhism.

Fashionable Miss—Oh we are not heathen. 
Ton mistake.

Indeed 1 Are you taught that in all things 
there 1s design, and that all things are ordered 
Wisely!

s;FKOFKHTtB» WR SALE._______
fiTTOMOcH^Srmhftve for sale a

for bnck and stone dwellings only. A. n. 
Malloch & Co.. 8 Victoria-st,

9hotel
letter to A. B.. the

1 * «S'^w&ght they ■

fcsve a gl" st of s show began to re
4 Nkiiam was the first to fall ont. wi 

* „url( that one of his votes would
Sarèh as s temperance man. Mr. 1

he would not be « candi
i feœMSM,

M2TBÏ.,!S.pïiJi3
The contest w* at last narrowed

ôf««

4‘^«“Sffiot *"« token and mTI

ISÉfÉE*
mmm

MMSsàfâ^ï'

Lima’s ULderwriters Sale
OF

DAKIBID BÜS8IA SHEET 1101.
Choice Christen» Frails.

—Finest Patras and Vasttrsa currants, se
lected Valencia and Sultana raisin! Choicest 
table raisins In black and blue basket, and

frîJa£eto.etc. Sara * Co.. 280 Queen-stroet 
west. __ ______________________  ■ x

ox*ARTICLES WANTED.

A5c:,FJ-S;BS5
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "CumulIon Land Advertiser." sent free on

rfâMœuKtt!
35, World office.

\

Tell me what birds were f^MK BSBÎ1
by PUBLIC AUCTION
ON MONDAY, THE «th DECK.,

At 11 O’CLOCK, on the premise*.

You amase me.

: CLOTH & PLUSH MANTLES!E&
east, Toronto. *•*

i.
1STOMJB

suitings. Inquire about them. They are the

ESSrs&s Œ2r sum
every one knows Jack. If yondon t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
y6a. You will find him smiling at the store,
where he will ^gSwSîhaKWrra.

Merchant Tailor! 249 YongeAt.

C°ÏÏN»ÏZTnèîoiï S^rentffLJ  ̂h^

A quantity of beet polished Rnroia riieet Iron, f îlo^n A

View”t above premises on Friday, the 3d avenue, Sherboume, Bedford-avenue. C. C.
Dec., on application to Mesara. M. & L. âàmuel., Bains», 23 Toron to-street.___________________

0,1 reo,iTlng
OLIVER, COATE & CO., »°M « °Bce- w- Hope' u AdeU‘dM,tr*t

Auctioneers.

UNDERTAKER.
TTAB REMOVED TO

349
56 YONQE-STREET i4b Bx-Tereeionien» Sewer Snggestlon».

Editor World : Having been born In To
ronto I take a lively interest In some of its 
undertaking! I wish to make a suggestion 
through your lively journal In re the front 

I believe you have the best front 
rower that nature has (riven yon of any olty on 
the continent It would cost the cltr very 
tittle to try the experiment to take the largest 
rower you already have emptying Into the bay. 
earry tlie mouth of it, say by large pipe or 
otherwise, out under water to the onrronL 
eny the middle. Let that be the month and 
*wnr ii oma with the current out past the Quoin’s tÇhïrf into the l»ke. Now If tlie Don 
Is diverted from Its course I think the olty will 
tor ever regret It, for it "i"st be more troneflt 
Mills running the whole front of the city 
Bow. If the experiment proved oorrect ln the 
one. then let nil sewers both private rod 
public be extended out to the current. 1 always 
look upon It that the current te Toronto, na
tural front. Edward J. Robson.

Mitchell. Nov. 3a
Secular Education Only Wanted.

Editor World: There appears to be e con
siderable amount of contention about the 
present position of our Public Schools in the 
matter of religious Instruction. Many rod varl

STREET
Telephone 832

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street. Dolmans and "Visites, Silks, Vslvots, 

Dress Goods, Velveteens, etc.,
•ewer. Procured '■ CaMUfm>t^J,J^êd

Stats* aad mil fwiga afiintri**, 
•rad*-9arkt, Copyright*,

Amaigriront», and all Daoum*** ro
tating * PatRHtB, pr* poind oa th*They are all right. 456 Y0K«Vd0cVprL»0,x^KR:

15 Adelaideetreet easL --------------------
A Fourfold Work.

-Burdock Blood Bitter, set at the rame 
time upon the liver, the bowels, the kidneys 
and the skin, relieving or curing m every case 
Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. 246

Moeeop prop. ____________

thart.it mew. •" Imformatl— 
ftrtal.if to Irtmt» hhttrftU, 

fAKWMCTS.
Patttl Att.rrm —4 txp.rtt Im all 
roust Cs— trtawmu I«7.

DoiildO. SUtmthCo.,
V ftm* Jf. f ra*#. Tnrootn. roro MR

LONDON ÀKD PARIS HOUSE,
CHRISTMAS CARDS. .UPROOM* ARB BOARD- I-Ir* KEEN Be HOTEL-101-106 Shu tereL The Lr beet hou* In the city for table board. 

*2,25 per week, 6 dinners 80c. Large bill of fare
very day.A Beautiful Assortment.

Very cheap. Selling tost at 80 Yonge, near 
King-street,

«02 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HSSSSalEttst
Toronto. Im-.i line, ef BnfiHsh. JmESSJ

Indies’ Pell Bats.
—An extraordinary announcement is made

JOHN P. McKENNA,Mb^^sîâto SfifroWrofiMussSb Importer, Whetoroto rod OTU4L

<
Mr A4 Lunch Conn 1er»
V H Klng-st. Weel rod B King-

SL Bust.

V " !W KING-ST. BAST, nearly opposite the Cilobe Office.
i5ng street east ; Bmtdsnoc 488 Church atreeb
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